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Citizens Asked To Contribute To Kiddies Milk Fund
C. OF C. BANQUET 

ON FRIDAY NIGHT
ANNUAL REPORTS TO HE 

HEARD AND NEW HOARD 
MEMHERS TO BE CHOSEN

The annual banauet for the 
Clarendon Chamber of Commerce 
will be held Friday evening in 
the basement of the First Christ
ian Church. The program begins 
promptly at seven-thirty o’clock 
and all are urged to be there 
by that hour.

Alfonso Johnson, trade exten
sion director of the Dallas Cham
ber o f Commerce will be the 
speaker of the evening, and from 
reports coming from other cities 
where Mf. Johnson has appeared 
or like programs, Clarendon peo
ple will hear one o f the most

LIONS START NEW 
YEAR* WITH VIGOR

LARGE ATTENDANCE WITH 
BIG AMOUNT OF BUSI
NESS TUESDAY NOON

The attendance record of the 
Clarendon Lions Club for the 
past year was read at the lunch
eon Tuesday of this week and 
elicited much comment from those 
who were accorded the pleasure 
of being listed as the 100 per 
centers for the ye îr. The record 
is growing, eleven Lions having 
been in the luncheon at some 
time or other during the year 
for the entire 51 luncheons re
quired to make for perfect •at
tendance. The record number up 
to this time has been five, which 
was had during the year 1929.

The percentage o f attendance 
for the entire year amoun.ed to 
more than 92 per cent as figured 
on the present membership and 
was over 90 per cent for the 
months as they passed in review. 
The largest record made to this 
date was 88.5 per cent registered 
in 1929.

The directors of the club were 
called to meet at the usual place 
next. Monday evening for a dis
cussion of such matters as might 
come to the attention of the club 
at that time. The time of meet
ing has been set at G:16.

Lion Douglas, as a member of 
the banquet committee for the 
Chamber of Commerce, asked that

M i l l  tf BVfsi^lr

ALFONSO JOHNSON
interesting addresses along the 
line o f community building ever 
delivered in this city.

Tom F. Connally, president of 
the local organization for the past 
year, will be toastmaster of the 
program which is as follows:

March, piano, Miss Fray Stal
lings.

Invocation, Rev. W. R. McPher
son, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church.

Saxophone Solo, Gus B. Ste
phenson, director Clarendon High 
School Band.

Visitors Introduction and wel
come, Toastmaster Tom F. Con
nelly.

Response, Mason King, trade 
extension director of the Amar-j 
illo Board of City Development.

Vocal Solo, Mrs. Rolle Brum- 
ley.

Plan of Work for 1931, O. C.
Watson.

Address o f Evening, Alfonso
Johnson, trade extension director “  ,2 "en „n „ . ______ n ----- tpr member o f the club. Heof the Dallas Chamber of Com-1 ^ "  thaT he had b ^ n  .

plans to attend this meeting and 
help to make it a success. The
Rotary Club was to be approached 
on the matter’ and asked if they 
would assist in the sale of tick
ets, later being assured by the 
President of the Rotary Club, a 
guest, that a committee o f two 
would be named to assist. On 
motion and second, the club voted 
that a committee be named, this 
beirtg Lions T. D. Nored, Sam 
Braswell, Jr., and J. E. Teer. 
Others wanting tickets could se
cure them after the luncheon.

Lion Cub M. W. Mosely was 
introduced to the club and made 
his initial address to the organiza
tion. He was fined and this was 
remitted after some discussion 
as to the method o f procedure to 
he taken with him at this time. 
He_ was later told that the re
mainder of his initiation would 
be attended to at the next meet
ing o f the group when he would 
he turned to the tender mercies 
of the chairman of the Lions 
Education Committee, Lion W at
son.

Lion Bennett Kerbow was in
troduced to the club as a new 
grandfather and a one time char

Grocers Agree To 
Six-Thirty Closing

Under a plan worked out this 
week by Clarendon grocerymen, 
local grocery stores will begin 
closing at six-thirty o’clock each 
evening except Saturdays. This 
new closing schedule will take 
effect Monday, January 12th.

The agreement calls on the 
patrons of the local stores to 
co-operate in this move, even as 
the grocerymen have co-operated 
in doing their part in stemming 
the depression as far as they arc 
able. The agreement is signed 
by S. W. Lowe, A. N. Wood, Arm
strong Grocery, Shelton & San
ford, and Clifford & Ray. Some 
other stores have agr&d to abide 
by the new hours w ini out sign- 
the paper.

Local dry goods stores are clos
ing at six o ’clock now except on 
Saturdays, and there is a move
ment on among the hardware nnd 
furniture stores to follow the 
same practice. This will give em
ployees of other stores thirty 
minutes to call by the grocers for 
any needed supplies.

The News hopes the public gen
erally will remember these hours 
and will get their supplies early 
that the employees may have the 
benefit o f the earlier closing.

MOTORING COSTS 
CAN BE REDUCED

MOST CAR OPERATING COSTS

merce.
Adjournment.
Three new directors are to be 

elected to the board to take the 
places o f Messrs U. J. Boston 
T. D. Nored and Homer Mulkey. 
The four hold-overs are Messrs 
Tom. F. Connally, Holman Ken
nedy, Allen J. Bryan and A. A. 
Mayes.

The menu served by the ladies 
o f the First Christian Church is 
almost entirely composed of Don
ley County products, and the 
main entree will be* chicken fried 
Donley County steaks.

Tickets for the annual banquet 
are on sale at the Rexall Drug 
Store and the Clarendon Drug 
Store, and several committees 
will be on the streets in order to 
ascertain the number of plates 
needed. The News has been re
quested to urge Clarendon citi
zens and those of the surrounding 
communities to get their tickets 
ehrly as an accomodation to the 
ladies who deserve a full house 
fo r  serving so generous a meal 
for the popular price o f fifty  
cents per plate.

At the risk of editorializing a 
little on the front page, The News 
would like to point out that it 
is the duty of every citizen to bo 
on hand at the banquet and take 
part in the deliberations o f the 
evening. Help make 1931 the 
sort of year it should be in Clar
endon and Donley County by lend
ing your aid and efforts to the 
chamber of commerce work.

L. L. CANTELOU IMPROVING

will be pleased to know that he 
is making substantial improve
ment at his home west o f town 
following a stroke o f paralysis 
last -week. It is hoped that he 
will be completely recovered in 
a very short period.

mem
ber at one time nnd that he was 
glad to be back, that he was now 
qualified to enter the organiza
tion of the grand daddies in the 
club.

Guests for the day were intro
duced and included W. L. Butler 
o f Lelia Lake. Dr. B. L. Jenkins, 
President o f the Rotary Club and 
Gen. H. McClesky.

The meeting Whs then turned 
to Lion Nored as chairman of 
the program committee, who 
turned the meeting to Misses 
Wilma Hukel and Gertrude Shep
herd. and James Smith, who ren
dered two vocal selections much 
to the very great delight o f the 
Lions and their visitors.

Dr. .Tenkins was later called to 
the floor and gave the Lions a 
report on the securing of Dr. 
Chns. F. Barker, who will be 
here on-February 18th for lec
tures to the hoys, to the grrls 
ond to a melting of the parents. 
The cost of the day’s work will 
he 3100.00 and will be cared for 
by th'e sponsoring 'civic clubs.

W. L. Butler stated that h" 
was glad to he with the Lions 
and thnt he appreciated the town 
of Clarendon and the attitude of 
the men who were here as his 
neighbors. He stated that they 
had a girl with them who was 
working far her hoard while go
ing to school. They could hot 
keep her another year and they 
n«k that the Lions do all pos
sible to secure a place for he”.

More discussion was had on the 
matter o f the Chamber o f Com
merce tickets and the committee 
was asked to have ns nearly a* 

asofhle the number in the hand*

The year 1930, while a banner 
year in the building of rural 
pavements, was not such a happy 
<>np for city motopiste. Rural con
crete pavemert: building, largely 
through the auspices of well or
ganized and equipped state high
way departments, was some 17 
per cent greater than the pro-

;. Conrvious peak year o f 1928 
Crete street building was less b; 
about 34 per cent than in 1928, 
and less by about 23 per cent 
than in 1929.

Most motoring and trucking is 
of course done over city streets* 
But although nearly all streets 
are covered with some sort of a 
surface, ”for the most part they 
are inadequately surfaced from 
the point of those two important 
factors, economy and smooth 
traveling.

The automobile is a flexible 
machine; it will go anywhere. 
But it is this very flexibility that 
leads to carelessness in the op
eration of automobiles. Few are 
are the motorists who realize 
that in the contemplai ed driving 
of 10,000 miles in the ensuing 
year the cost is going to be in 
the neighborhood of $700, all 
things considered.

One o f the important ways in 
which this high cost can bo re
duced is that o f driving over 
smooth highways. Rough roads 
and streets are passed over wi; h 
comparative ease bv the modern 
car. yet holes and bumps have a 
telling effect. The ailing speed
ometer, bruised casings, a broken 
brake connection or spring, a 
short circuit, even water or oil
?ump troubles, may all develop 

rom driving over rough surfaces. 
It would be costly to maintain 
even a railroad engine in driving 
over tracks as rough as only mod
erately smooth streets.

On the whole, car maintenance 
is an item directly chargeable to 
highway conditions. It may be 
said with truth that vast mile
ages o f citv streets have os their 
only function The keeping o f cars 
’ ut of the mud. But that is not 
the full purpose of the modern 
street< for it must provide smooth 
motoring at a cost low to both 
he ei'v  nnd the motorist.

Usually street maintenance is 
rharged> to general taxes, so that 
ordinarily the taxnayer does not 
ronlize what a large cum he pays 
for street unkeep. When he real
izes, this, and considers his car 
costs, perhaps ho will take an ac
tive nart in inducing the con- 
Truction o f proper streets. .

■o-------------
ORCHESTRA TO GO TO

MEMPHIS FOR BANQUET

KIDDIES MILK FUND 
IS LAUNCHED HERE
MAYOR TAYLOR HEADS LIST 

OF CONTRIBUTORS— DAI
RIES OFFER LOW RATES

Adding a new effort in meet
ing conditions of hunger in Clar
endon the Kiddies Milk Fund has 
been launched by request of May
or H. W. Taylor, who was the 
first contributor Tuesday of this 
week.

The aim of this fund is to 
provide whole milk for children 
in destitute homes, such homes 
as arc now receiving help from 
the churches and the Goodfellows. 
It is reported that there are a 
number o f such children in Clar
endon who stand in immediate 
need o f milk to provide proper 
nourishment. One lady is report
ed to have said she would con
tribute ten dollars per month to 
this worthy cause.

The Clarendon News will re
ceive money contributed to the 

k E h 
a Cl

be checked out to the dairies for 
milk delivered to the under-nour
ished children. Mayor Tijylor was 
the first contributor and oth-r 
checks nre coming in. The dai
ries here have offered a very low 
rate for milk ordered for such 
cases nnd it is jioped that a fund 

ntirely sufficient will be real 
ized in the nex’ week nr so.

Bring your check or money to 
flic  Clarendon News office and 
’ cave it for the Kiddies Milk

Kiddies Milk Bind and will de
posit it in a Cl irendon bank tq

Local Civic Clubs 
Sponsor Dr. Barker

Civic clubs o f Clarendon are 
making arrangements to bring 
Dr. Chas. Barker here in Febru 
ary to make several addresses 
under their sponsorship. Dr. 
Barker is a national figure in 
the matter o f child nnd parent 
relations and will make at least 
three addresses here on the day 
of his appenrancc. He will speak 
to boys only, to girls only, ami 
to a mixed audience of puren.s, 
unless the committee in charge 
makes arrangements for sepa
rate addresses to fathers and 
mothers.

This series of lectures was se
cured through the president’s or
ganization of the several civic 
clubs, nnd will be presented free 
of admission charge for the bet
ter understanding c f  the problem.-: 
of the hoy and girl, and of a 
better understanding of the duties 
• f  parenthood. Further announee- 
ent will be made as to date, 
hours nnd arrangements.

----.-------- O-------------
Millard Starks is • confined to 

his bed this week with illness. 
The News joins with his many 
friends in wishing him a very 
speedy and complete recovery.

ROTARY STRESSES 
NEED FOR BEAUTY

i * wWl l t » i l - j & y r c , E
be published.

Wilbur J. Hill of Austin vis
ited in the home of Mrs. W. H. 
Cooke during the New Year’s holi
days.

Mr. end Mrs. B. B. Hudgins of 
Amarillo visited in Clarendon the 
past week.

MOTOR RELIEF 
TO COME WITH 

1931 BUILDING
ROAD CONSTRUCTION IN THE 

SOUTH TO JUMP AHEAD 
IN COMING MONTHS

MORE SHRUBS AND FLOY,’ -

NEW MANAGEMENT 
AT ANTRO HOTEL

SHERIFF PIERCE 
ASKS COOPERATION

MR. AND MRS. HAROLD HAST
INGS OF AMARILLO HERE 
TO MAKEIM PROV EM ENTS

. , .  ~ — r  .  _  . niMToie the number Ip the hand
Friend* o f Mr. L. L. Cantelou <sf the ladies bv Frldnv mom i"

*■«> minimize their work to the 
greatest extent.

AiMonmrrent was had in the 
usual manner.

O. T. Smith was a Lnhhock and 
Plainview visitor this week.

Late minute information from 
Homer Mulkev indicates that the 
Clarendon orchestra, or a part 
i f  if, will anpe,ir at the annual 
banquet o f the Chamber of Com
merce at Memphis. The organiz
ation was invited some time past, 
but the management had n it de
cided if  they were to make the 
trip on January 20th.

Motorists throughout the Unit
ed States may look forward to a 
good year, for current activities 
of state highway departments and 
other governmental organizations 
indicate that 1931 will equal if 
not exceed the record construction 
of 1930.

Of particular interest is the 
fact that the South will exper
ience by far its greatest road 
building period. Si me of the 
southern states have learned thut 
the proper handling of assured 
highway income can bring about 
expanded road programs without 
additional burden on the taxpay
ers.

South Carolina is just getting 
under way with her $65,000,000 
bond issue for roads. December 
30 that state received bids on 
some two hundred miles of con
crete roads.

Louisiana, with her new $68,- 
000,000 highway bond issue is 
busying herself and on January 
6th received bids on more than 
200 miles of concrete.

Striking also is that Alabama 
has bestirred herself into remark
able pavement activity and on 
Janurajr 14 will receive bids on 
263 miles of road projects and 
five bridges, all at an estimated 
cost o f $1,679,800.

Several other southern states 
are considering financing steps 
that may result in considerable 
hard surfaced road mileage in 
1931.

Of paramount importance is 
that most of the southern states, 
as well as many in other sections 
of the country, are letting road 
contracts early so that work, may 
get underway without delay.

Public construction is regarded 
as the bplwafk o f employment, 
for some three-fourths of all 
money expended for constraetion 
goes into tho pockets o f labor. 
Labor and material costs are now 
exceedingly low and those com
munities who take advantage of 
these factors will not only aid 
:n restoring normal business, but 
will also he lending a hand to 
the taxpayer.

A slight change in tho usual 
program of the Rotary Club was 
seen last Friday when the pro
gram for the day was turned 
to the Community Service Com
mittee with Rotarinn Oscar L. 
Jenkins as presiding officer in 
charge of the comittce,

The key note of the entire 
meeting was given by Rotarian 
J. C. Estlack. who urged the 
need for more flowers and shrub
bery to assist in keeping tho 
town as a beauty spot that is 
known far and wide. The same 
sentiment was spoken bv Rotar- 
ians Hasie nnd A. R. Evans of 
the Memphis Club, bespea’ting 
their interest in the above men
tioned program o f beautification, 
as did Rotirinfi Tom Bacon o f the 
Abilerte Club.

J. Rov Rartlett o f the Childress 
Lion* Club, sta’ ed his pleasure 
nt being with the Ritarians nnd 
stated that it was his pleasure 
to observe the good being done 
in manv cities by service clubs 
as a fvhole.

Rotarinn W. E. Ferrell gave a 
humorous address that was much 
enioyed and- outlined a program

The Antro Hotel is now under 
new management, and a manage
ment that takes charge with the 
avowed purpose o f improving th" 
appearance and service of the 
hostlery until no small city in the 
Panhandle will have a better serv
ice than it affords. Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Harold Hastings of Amarillo are 
here and the work o f renovating 
and improving has nlready begun.

Mrs. Hastings is a sister of 
Col. E. O. Thompson, opera'or of 
the Antro, as well as bis Amar
illo and Herring hotels of Am
arillo, she having been Miss Olive 
Thompson prior to her marriage 
to Mr. Hastings. They nre a 
talented young couple who come 
to Clarendon to be citizens of this 
community nnd nre of the type 
of rcople that have made the 
Panhandle w hit it is.

In conversation with a repre
sentative of Tho News, Mr. Hast
ings said, “ Mrs. Hastings and 
myself are happy to come among 
your people and to become citi
zens of Clarendon. We shall be 
glad to have local people come in 
to see. tts. We want to get ac
quainted.”

Mr. * ,ur Carnahan, personal 
ropro-tnt.i’ >ve o f Col. Thompson, 
has been h re this week assisting 
air. and Irs. Hastings in get
ting ltd in the hotel and in 
jfutting things to rights.

The change in management of 
the Antro is very pleasing to th" 
owners of the hotel, Messrs Wat
son and Antrobus, “ Speaking for 
the owners,”  said Mr. Watson, 
“we are very happy to have Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Hastings here in ch arg■ 
of the Antro. Thev are high 
class people and we feel that we 
nre assured of the best in hotel 
service under their management 
nnd we bespeak for them the co
operation of the host people of 
this city nnd community." 

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Odos Caraway and daugh

ter. Miss Betty Jo went to Pampn 
Inst Friday to bring Miss Agnes 
home for a visit.

NEW OFFICER ASKS CITI
ZENS TO WORK WITH 
HIM IN FIGHTING CRIME

Sheriff Guy Pierce, in an in
terview with a News representa
tive, Iff: some very valuable in
formation for the citizens o f Don
ley County in the fight against 
crime for the c « i .  lie
wishes to have tihe co-operation 
of all the peopk\ and having 
uch, it is almost certain that 

the county officers will, “ get the 
job done” , using the terms of 
the newly installed Sheriff.

Sheriff Pierce states that, he 
will be ‘on the job night and day 
at any hour and will re "pond as 
quickly us possible to calls from

’hat would he w"ll worth the 
time o f manv to follow.

The Clarendon Hotel was com
plimented on the excellence o f th" 
meal served on this occasion nnd 
were assured tb it  they were be
ing given exactly what they de
served.

Emergency Squad 
To Be Started Here

A special called meeting of the 
American I.egion will be held 
next Tuesday evening in the Leg
ion Hall with the prime object 
in view o f forming a series o f 
Emergency squads for relief in 
any line of disaster that may" 
befall this section. Plans were 
to have done this last Tuesday 
evening but the time was limited 
and this could not be done.

Rome further initiations nnd 
side degrees will he conferred at 
the same time nnd a general 
good time is promised.

------------- o-------------
SHANNON BROTHERS SFLL 

1600 ACRES AT GOLDSTON

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Smithev an
nounce the birth of a daughter. 
Miss .To Ann on Sunday. January 
4th. Beth nre doing nicely and 
grandfather Bennett Kerbow is 
looking to a speedy recovery.

-  ■ o—:----------
Officers Named

For Club Room

One of the largest land deals 
consumsted in Donley County in 
months was announced tho past 
week, when Messrs. J. F. and 
W. M. Shannon sold two and a 
half sections o f farming land near 
Goldston. The land was purch
ased by Jas. Pcggram of the 
Ouail community who will tike 
charge In a short time. The 
Shannons have not announced 
their plans, hut th"ir neighbors 
and friends hope thev will con
tinue to make Donley County 
their homo as they nre rated 
"mong the successful farmers o f 
this county.

Meredith Gentry was a busi
ness visitor to Pampa Tuesday.

The Board of Directors o f the 
Women’s Club Room met Mon
day afternoon, January 5th. The 
meeting was opened by Mrs. J. L. 
McMurtry, the retiring President, 
and the minutes of the last meet
ing were read and approved. The 
treasurer’s report was read and 
accepted, after which the meet
ing was turned over to the new 
president and officers for the year 
1931.

The new officers nre:
Mrs. E. S. Ballew, President. 
Mrs. James Trent, Vicc-Pres. 
Anna Moores, Secretary.
Mrs. Eva Draffen, Treasurer. 
The_ President appointed the 

following committees:
Finance— Mrs. A. T. Cole, 

Chairman* Mrs. J. L. M Murtr- 
Mrs. Manley Ozicr, and Mrs. W. 
W. Taylor.

Purchasing— Mrs. T. II. Ellis, 
Chairman; Mrs. Paul Shelton. 
Mrs. J. D. Swift, and Mrs. G. 
G. Kemp.

Property— Mrs. J. T. Patman. 
Chairman; Mrs. B. C. Antribus 
Mrs. R 'lnh Porlcr, Mrs. Allen 
Bryan, Mrs. J. II. Morris, Mrs. 
W. D. Van Eaton, and Miss Etta 
Ilamed.

Calendar— Mrs. O. L. Fink, 
Chairman: Mrs. J. T. Sims, 'Rr.. 
Mrs. R. Wilkerson, and Mrs. C. 
J. Douglas.

The_ suggesting was made by 
the Finance Cofrimittee to creat" 
a sinking fund.

Following is a list o f  expend- 
i’ ures for the past year:
Buffett ....................................$25.00
Dishes _________________   32.36
Unkeep _____________   3.05
Silver ________ ;______ ______ 46 fir
Piano R e n t_________________ 16.00

TOTAL ................._ ............. 8123.06
Bv » vo’ o it was decided V 

meet the first Monday in each 
month at 10:00 a. m.

Mr*. John Blocker, who has 
hern rather 1111 at her home i* 
reported to be much improved

SHERIFF GUY PIERCE

any section of the county. He 
also asks that if there seems to 
be any suspicious characters or 
any suspicious movement < being 
in evidence that thje Sheriff’s o f
fice be notified immediately, with- . 
out waiting to nuke sure that a 
crime has been committed. If this 
is prac.iced by the peon’e of the 
county, with every suspicious per
son being called to the attention 
of the * officers ut first n tice, 
there will be a minimum in I ha 
number of crimes which may also 
result in the saving of human 
life. An example of this, had it 
been carried out list Juno, would 
no doubt hnve flustrated the rob
bery of the Donley County State 
Bank. Two automobiles were seen 
just beyond the city limits with 
both front and rear license plates 
covered a short time before the 
hold-up, but there was no report 
to the Sheriff’s office about the 
suspicious incident, which might 
have lead to the apprehension of 
the bandits nnd tho saving of tho 
bank robbery.

For the further protection of
the Donley County citizenry end 
their property, Sheriff Pierce has 
deputized the American Legion 
organizations o f both Hedley and 
Clarendon, which will be ready to 
take care of any emergency which 
might arise at any time. The 
new Sheriff states that it is his 
and the entire department’s wish 
to keep the same high record of 
nroteotion to the county as was 
enjovpd under tho term of ex- 
sheriff Mosely.

Cream Shipments 
Down For Year Past
With the close o f tho year just 

behind, a check has been made 
on the number of ten-gallon cans 
of cream shipped from this city 
by the various means used to get 
this commodity to the consumers. 
The total number for the mon’ h 
o f December was more than that 
for the month of November, show
ing an ineroose of four cons over 
the preceding month. 161 cans 
were shipped from here during 
December.

A com;iarison of the two years 
•bows that the loss for tho year 
amounted to 1,153 cans as eom- 
oored to the preceding year of 
1929 when a new record wa* 
set. 1929 saw a total o f 4.134 
nns shinned by the various 

menns empoyed and the year 1930 
nw this record rcdllC'vl *n 2,981 

■ans foV the • year’s period.
The greater part of the records 

in this work were kept bv the 
office of the American Railway 
Express Company, and were h ’ nd- 
’ ed by George Green, local agent 
for the company.

CD
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ATTEND THE CHAMBER OF COMMERCE ANNUAL 
BANQUET FRIDAY EVENING OF THIS WEEK

BRIGHTER DAYS ARE COMING

The current clouds of depression may look black on the 
outside, but they are lined with luxuries, according to one 
of the country’s foremost hotel executives. “ When the 
recovery comes, luxurious living will be far more general 
than it was even during the ‘royal’ period before the crash,” 
jays Ralph Hitz, Managing Director of The New Yorker 
Hotel, Manhattan’s largest hotel.

“ American business and industry are learning to prov
ide old luxuries at new low prices. Times may be hard 
but Americans have not even thought of giving up their 
conveniences, which to the European are amazing,” Mr. 
Hitz points out. “American industry has not stopped turn
ing out luxuries. Instead it has used' its well-known in
genuity and is learning to produce them at new low prices, 
i his development has been especially rapid for the reason 
that it is part and parcel of a general trend toward inex
pensive luxuries, plainly seen, for example, in the’ con
struction of giant hotels. By large scale buying and man
agement we have found is possible not only to provide the 
humblest gue.-it with a private radio, a private bath an l 
what in the old days was costly service, but we can do at 
prices which were unhoped for. Other industries, Jriven by 
the current business situation, have bten forced to learn 
new wai/s of providing the finer things of life at lower 
costs. When, the tide of depression rolls back there will 
be new luxuries at new low prices stranded on the beach.” 

-------------oOo-------------
ANOTHER CONTRIBUTION TO 1931

Friday evening at the First Christian Church base
ment will be held the annual chamber of commerce banquet 
for 1931. This affair will provide rn outstanding speaker 
of the Southwest and a program that will measure up to 
the best ever presented on a line occasion in Clarendon,

It may be that you haven’t been very active or very 
sympathetic with the work of the chamber of commerce 
during t)he past /year, but you will no doubt edinit that the 
efforts of tiie local organization has been for the best in
terests of Clarendon and Donley County according to the 
lights of those in authority. They have been working for 
you and your city and community for the full twelve 
months. Therefore, you should come out and hear the 
report and see whether or not the results have justified 
their course of action.

If you do concur we dare say thtt the new directors and 
the new president for 1931 will be happy to listen to your 
view's and will welcome wholeheartedly your aid and as
sistance in the months to come.

The Chamber of Commerce in Clarendon is certainly 
the only chamber of commerce in the world whose whole 
purpose is to help Clarendon and Donley County. You 
therefore owe it your support and sympathy.

Attend the annual banquet of the Clarendon Chamber 
of Commerce Friday evening of 'this week.

----------------oOo----------------
TEXAS WATCHES THE NEW LEGISLATIVE PROGRAM

"The Eyes of Texas” are earnestly turned on the new 
legislature which convenes in Austin on January 19th, and 
will watch with animation the result of the new program 
which will control the machinery of the senate and house 
for the first time under the provisions of the amendment 
to the constitution adopted in the last general election.

The purpose of the amendment was to give full time 
for the entry and consideration of bills, to conserve the 
time of the legislature and to avoid costly neglects and 
errors under the old “ hit or miss” system. •

If this change in the program at Austin brings the 
benefits its proponents claim for it, it maybe that the 
people of Texas will yet agree that we have outiived our 
antiquated constitution and legal procedure and will be 
nerved up to the venture of a constitutional convention 
for the purpose of giving Texas t modern code ol legisla
tive and legal jurisprudence.

Big Boy Texas needs a new suit if he expects to take 
his rightful place in society among the more modern states 
of the Union.

-------------oOo-------------
KEEP BOOKS WITH YOURSELF IN THE NEW YEAR

W'bat promises to be one of the most substantial con
tributions] to the progress of 1931 is the organiz 'Lion and 
projection of the Fat Stock Show at Amarilio which will 
open its gates the first week in March for its first showing. 
The Panhandle of Texas is quite a different sort of stock 
country now than other 'sections of the country believe it 
to be, and the opening of the Fat Stock Show will prove in 
no uncertain terms just how much along the lines of mod
ern economic trends this change actually is.

Besides the advertising of the Panhandle as the best 
country for fine cattle and stock in the Southwest the ex
hibition will aid materially in helping the industry to lift 
itself by its own boot straps to still higher levels.

Yes, the Fat Stock Show at Amarillo is another vis- 
able auid valuable contribution to the achievements of 
1931.

-------------ooo-------------
STOLID CHARACTER ALWAYS RECOGNISED

In the passing of Marshal Joffre, hero of the Marne, 
the world has lost one of the picturesque and much loved 
figures of the World War. From every sizsable nation on 
the ear'Jh has come tributes to his memory from men who 
knew him end loved him for his real worth and character. 
Even in Germany military leaders who opposed him gave 
voice to their appreciation of his genius and rugged char
acteristics.

Stolid character is always recognized, even in spite of 
national jealousies and foreign bounderies. Peace to the 
Marshal’s ashes!

-------------oOo-------------
There is an obligation on the substantial people of 

our community to aid and assist those who are unfortunate 
among us, and our people are rising to this obligation in 
an admirable manner, but there is another side to the 
matter—there is an obligation on the needy to accept only 
such help as is actually needed. The rights of the worthy 
are often injured b/y the greed of the unworthy.

---------------- oOo----------------
Education is not primarily to prepare for life at some future 

time. Quite the reverse; it purposes to hold high the current living, 
making it wholesome, intense, abundant, fruitful, and fitting it 
firmly into the grooves of habit . . . The momentus gained from 
holding the present high is preparation for the future.—Franklin 
Bobbitt.

In conversation with an intelligent and thrifty farm 
woman of Donley County a few days back it developed that 
she very carefully keeps books with her poultry, dairy 
and garden operations. Aside from her admission that 
1939 had been a very profitable year w:th her, we drew 
a lesson from her experiences that seems to us worthy of 
being passed on to all our readers. It is this: Where ever 
you are and no matter what line of endeavor you are en
gaged in, KEEP BOOKS in 1931.

Besides the satisfaction you will have at the end of 
the year of knowing just what you have earned, you will 
have pointed out to yourself repeatedly little errors in hand
ling your business that will tend to correction and to more 
profits. This doesn’ t apply to business houses and farm 
women, alone. It is something that every one ought to 
do— even those whose salary is their sole income.

There isn’t a thing that America needs more today 
than to go back to those thrifty, careful, cautious habits. 
It will mean larger profits. It will mean more happiness. 
It will mean better morals.

Begin now to KEEP BOOKS in 1931.
---------------- oOo———— —

» SAVE US FROM PETTY POLITICS

is

If the Panhandle is to be given another congressman 
In the redistricting soon to come up for settlement, we 
sincerely trust that the territory will be cut by a line par- 
alell tto the northern boundary of the Panhandle of Texas.

We thirik it would be a serious blander to strip the 
Panhandle section north and south, as it would divide 
neighboring counties for the entire length of the division 
whose interests are identical.

Let us see that the division is made from a practical 
standpoint and in a manner that will best serve the people— 
end not the politicians.

Miay our legislators save us from petty politics when 
time comes to carve out a new district.

IT IS NOT DIFFICULT
to keep the family in good humor if you have good, 
wholesome things to eat.
You can select a delightful lot of good things here.

Specials for Friday and Saturday

PRESERVES Assorted flavors 
35c and 40c jars 28c

JELLY 25 cent glass 18c
COFFEE W. P. Special 

1 pound package 25c
COCOA Half pound 9c
TOILET Paper 4 ten cent rolls 25c
CORN 15c value 

per can 11c
Potted Meat 6 for 25c
SPUDS Peck 35c

Try a sack of Everlite Flour—it will please.

Cash or Thirty Days— We Deliver

TEXAS RANKS FIRST IN 
NUMBER OF TEACHERAGES

Texas not only ranks first in 
he number sr*  value o f teach

er’s homes but it had the first 
one built in the United States, 
according to W. M. Eilers o f the 
State Department o f Education, 
who prepared an article- on. this 
subject lo r  the lr ♦. number of 
the Texas Intersr* stic Leaguer, 
published by th interscholastic 
League Bureau o f the University 
of Texas.

“The audit qf the reports for 
1929-1930 in the State Depart
ment of Education shows that 
the State now has 1,425 teacher?;’ 
homes valued at $1,983,000,”  Mr. 
Eilers said. “ Of these, 1,186 aro 
in the common school districts, 
valued at $1,284,075, and 239 are 
in the independent districts, val
ued at $699,784.

“ Oklahoma ranks second in the : 
numner o f teachers1 hn.ne-.. it 
has 850. Next comes Mississippi 
with 450, Washington with 442, 
North Carolina with 219, and Ala
bama with 125.- Texas and Okla
homa have over half o f the teach

ers’ homes in the United States.
“ The first teachers’ home in 

thii# country was built in the 
Blum school district in Guadalupe 
County in 1860. The second 
teachers’ home was built in the 
Schumannville school district in 
the same county in 1862. In 
1884, it was replaced by a new 
building. The teachers’ home 
known as the Faculty Club erec
ted at Edinburg in 1927 at a cost 
of $100,000 is possibly the most 
expensive one in the entire Unit
ed States."

CENTURIAL CYCLES

There’s really nothing new un
der the sun. This is a season of 
city apartment houses, turquois
es, and durene cotton. The an
cient Indians of the Mesa Verde 
lived in cliff “apartment houses”  
wore beautiful turquoises and 
treated dull fabrics to give them 
soft luster and greater sitrength. 
There’s fair enough reason to sur
mise that the dragons of mythol
ogy were really scot,ting aero
planes.

Why
Walk For 

Food

SHELTON & SANFORD
Groceries and Feeds 

PHONES 186 AND 421

FANCY
SPRING LAMB

/
Tender and just the thing 
you’ve been wanting for a 
change. You’ll like the fla
vor.
Our Pen-Fed Baby Beef is 
a splendid meat for any 
meal. It will give you sat
isfaction.
Pure Pork Sausage, the 
kind you would make for 
yourself.

BRICK CHILI 
CHESAPEAKE OYSTERS 

’ DRESSED HENS

Castleberry’s
Market

When
We Deliver 

For You
Our quality foods will be found to please you where- 
ever and whenever they are used. They will give 
you the satisfaction of knowing fhet the groceries 
used in the preparation of your meals are the best 
you can secure.

Always a compete line of fresh fruits and vege
tables. The best the market affords.

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Phone 93

:
:
:
♦
♦♦
♦::

BEANS Pintos Recleaned 
10 pounds. JO

MATCHES 6 boxes .15
CHEESE Meadow Grove 

per pound 25
ONIONS per pound m
Brazil Nuts per pound 20
SOAP Hard water 

6 bars 25
Get your Grom Stamps when you pay your Dec
ember account bv the tenth of the month. They 
are also given wir.h ril cash purchases. This by 
order of th: Sperry & Hutchinson Company.

Clifford & Ray
Phone 5 or 412

4
♦♦♦
:4
#♦♦
4
4
4
4
4
4
4

4•
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4♦
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4•
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
4
•
4
4*
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Young Eges . . . .  
Must Be Protected

Long winter evenings o f studying, or following the 
exciting adventures o f Frank Merriwell through page 
after page, are hard on a youngster’s eyes. He is apt 
I t  do them an irreparable damage— one that will 
seriously affect his chances for business or profes
sional success in later life.

Good light is essential— both for eye conservation 
and for the proper enjoyment o f those pleasurable 
hours o f reading. Correct lighting is so often only 
a question o f a conveniently placed wall-plug, a 
larger light globe, or an additional fixture— small 
item* compared with invaluable eyesight.

Under the schedule o f the new Home Comfort 
Rate, electric service is so economical— don’t, by all 
means, sacrifice adequate home lighting.

WestTexas U tilities Company
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ITEMS OF INTEREST IN DONLEY
* * * * * * * * * * *

* MARTIN *
* * * * * * * * * * *

There was not many out for 
Sunday School Sunday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Barker and 
•on, Billie Edwin, spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Allen at Hedley.

Mr. Hartzog and son, Robert, 
o f the Brice community spent 
Monday night in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Tankersley.

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Stevens of 
Leslie spent Sunday night with 
the lady’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Sibley.

Mr. and Mrs. Tims of AshioLa 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. J. B. 
Turabow.

Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wood en
tertained the young people of 
this community with a party Sat
urday night. A large crowd was 
there with visitors from Ashtola, 
Chamberlain, Clarendon, Lelia 
Lake and Goldston. All reported 
having had a good time.

Mr. Si Clark left for his new 
home at Dumas, Texas late Sat
urday night.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kava- 
naugh and daughter, Patsy, of 
Windy Valley and Allan Kav- 
anaugh of Austin spent Wednes
day afternoon in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Pittman.

School reopened here again 
Monday morning with a good at
tendance. Both pupils and teach
ers are ready for work again aft
er a week’s vacation.

Miss Polly Sowell spent Mon
day night and Tuesday with Mrs. 
Hillman at Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Singleterry 
o f Ashtola, Mr. and Mrs. Theo 
Wood and children of Sunny 
View, Mr. and Mrs. Richard Can
non of Pleasant Valley, Miss Ber
ta Mae Poole, Mr. and Mrs. Zeb 
Morris and children of Pleasant 
Valley, Mr. and Mrs. Sawyer of 
Delia Lake, Othel Moore o f Ok
lahoma. Mr. and Mrs. Otis Wood 
and children, Jessie Starnes, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wood of 
Pampa spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Easterling 
and children spent Sunday witn 
Mr. and Mrs. William Jordan at 
Goodnight.

------------- o-------------
* * * * * * * * * * *
* Pleasant Valley *
* * * * * * * * * * *

Health is good in our section 
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Higgins and fam-

Mr. and Mrs. Nelse Robinson 
and children spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Phin McMahan in 
Clarendon.

Mr. and Mrs. Lamberson moved 
to the Nolie Simmons farm this
Inof urnplr

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Thompson 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter Clif
ford in Clarendon Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Meaders who 
have been living in Clarendon the 
last few years moved out to 
the J. A. Meaders farm this last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Williams 
visited at Shamrock Sunday 
while Mr. and Mrs. Meaders vis
ited relatives at McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Higpins and Mr. 
and Mrs. Zeb Morris were sup
per guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. 
Dunn in Clarendon Thursday eve- 
ining.
. Mr. and Mrs. Pat Longan spent 

Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Johnson. They also attended the 
Wright funeral in the afternoon.

Mr. Potter and Tom Corder 
were in Panhhndle Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelse Robinson 
and Mr. and Mrs. Longan were 
callers in the H. Beach home in 
Clarendon until bed time Friday 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. Royse Hall from 
Stratford were callers in the 
Goldston home late Sunday eve
ning. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Sherrod and 
family from Alanreed spent Sat
urday night and Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Moreland.,

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Morris and 
family also Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Cannon spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Patterson in the

Martin Community.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cannon and 

baby from Clarendon spent Mon
day night with Mr. 'and Mrs. 
Richard Cannon. \

Mrs.- Rowley spent Monday 
night and Tuesdav with Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Corder.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cannon spent 
Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Moreland.

Mrs. Rowley of Dallas is vis
iting relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Dover from Clar
endon also Mrs. Robinson and 
Miss Minnie Robinson were call
ers in the Potter home Sunday 
aftefnoon.

There was a large crowd 
attended the party in the Longan 
home Wednesday night.

Mrs. Elmer Palmer and son, 
James Wesley, spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Riley.

Mrs. Clarence Lyons from Am
arillo visited in the E. O. Hut
ton home Sundsy. Little Leroy 
Hutton who had spent the week 
with her eame home with her.

Jcas Carnell, Hal Riley. Har
less McMahan were in Welling
ton and Shamrork on business 
Monday. Hal visited his cousin, 
Miss Bobbie Champion, who is 
teaching school in Wellington. 

------------- o* * * * * * * * * * *  
* BRICE * 
* * * * * * * * * * *

There has been about fifteen 
students enrolled in school since 
Christmas.

Mr. Gill and family, formerly
o f Lakeview, movqd in the Brice 
community this week. We are 
glad to welcome them in our 
midst.

Mr. Elihu Mae Donald was 
a business caller in Clarendon 
Friday.

Jake Roberts. Mr. Shepherd 
and Mr. Grundy o f Memphis 
c tiled on friends in the Flat 
Mondnv.

L. B. Hartzog, who has been
attending school near Pampa, ha.s 
returned home.

The Pirates played n game of 
basket ball with Antelope Flat 
lest Friday and were victorious. 
Thev played auother game with 
Leslie Sunday and won over 
them again. They also played 
a game with Bethel Tuesday aft
ernoon and the scores were 24-8 
in favor o f the Pirates. They 
also played a game at Goldston 
Thursday afternoon and were a- 
gaip victorious.

Mr. Ben Hill moved to Floy- 
dadt, Monday.

Wren and Dallas Higginbotham 
of Goldston started to school at 
Brjce Monday.

L »y lon  tltUispiq^ ca lled  on
t t ’ P m u s  ttv a  i i w  i p i i n o n  i v H M i t m  y .

Mr. Jeff Aduddell and family 
visited in the Dale home at Gold

ston Sunday.
Mr. Hutto visited his daughter 

Mrs. Alfred Estlack, at Claren
don Monday.

Johnnie Richardson returned 
home from New Mexico Friday.

There was an auction sale at 
T. B. Weynand’s Tuesday. A 
free dinner of turkey and dress
ing was served.

Mr. W. E. Shepherd of Clar
endon attended the Auction Sale 
Tuesday.

Lonnie Woods of Clarendon was 
a business caller in the Flat 
Tuesday.

R. V. Hatley visited home folks 
at Goldston Tuesday.

Santa Claus did not forget the 
Pirates and Las Pirates of Brice. 
He brought them a new basket 
ball and basket1?.

Mr. Higgins transported a 
truck l<iod of household goods to 
Floydnda for Ben Hill Monday.

Randolph Wingrove o f Leslie 
was a Brice callcy Tuesday.

Mode Hatley and John Rhodes 
o f Goldston attended the sale 
Tuesday.

The young folks were enter
tained with a party in the home 
of Elmer Cheek Wednesday eve
ning.

Miss Thompson of Memphis 
called on friends in the Flat 
Wednesday.

Rev. Emmitt Evans of Lodge 
was a visitor in the Flat Thurs
day.

Morris Milsap of Chamberlain 
visited in the home of Howard 
Rhodes Thursday.

I.as Para tea and the Pirates 
enjoyed a 42 party at the teaeh- 
erage Wednesday night. Every 
one reported a nice time.

There was a dance at Mr. Phil
lips Thursday night.

Felton McGure happened to the 
bed luck of cutting his lower eye 
lid Monday while stretching wire. 
He was rushed to Clarendon 
where several stitches were taken 
on the cut.

Jeff Aduddell made a business 
trip to Clarendon Tuesday.

Jack Murff who has been in 
Oklahoma for sometime returned 
home Wednesday.

Mr. Todd and family of Sail- 
eshtwg moved to Brice Thursday.

Mr. Pavne end family moved 
to Littlefield Thursday.

Randolph Gill spent the week 
end in Lakeview visiting friends

Mr Richardson is on the sick 
list this week.

Mr. Gossett and Paul Morris 
motored to Amarillo Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bnvd Adkins of 
Martin are spending this week 
in the home o f ’ her parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. John Tidwell.

Mr  ̂ Dewey Mvers made n busi
ness ‘ trip to Clarendon Fridnv.

Mr. J.o'-anza Smith and familv 
of Amarillo spent the week end 
in the home of the lady’s par
e n t s . Mr. and M r s . John Tidwell

Miss Mildred Pittman of Clar
endon spent the week end with 
Cleudino Smallwood.

Mr. Johnson visited relatives 
in Clarendon Monday.

Mr. Hoggins nnd family mov-
Miss Leila Waldrop who has 

been visiting home folks since

the holidays returned to Am
arillo Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Pharr vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Flix Jones of 
Clarendon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sid Thomas, Miss 
Versa Od >m, Marion Cross, R. V. 
Hatley, Miss Bernice Guthrey and 
T. C. Isham attended the ball 
game at Canyon Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Higgins and little 
daughters visited her mother, 
Mrs. Dyco at LeFors Friday.

Mrs. Dunlap and family of 
Lubbock visited friends here the 
week end.

Brice received a light shower 
of rain Saturday night accom
panied by a norther.

The crowd nt Sunday School 
was very small Sunday on ac
count of the bad weather.

per and children, who had been 
visiting them several days, to 
their home in Amarillo Thursday.

Miss Jessie Swinburn spent last 
week with her sister, Mrs. Jasper 
Goodman at McLean.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Singletary 
visi.ed Mr. and Mrs. Patterson 
at Martin Sunday.

« * * » * * * * * *

ASHTOLA
* * * * * * * * * * *

There was a very good sized 
crowd present Sundav morning 

I for Sunday School. The Sunday 
School has made a practice for 

| several years o f electing officers 
and teachers the first Sunday of 

j each year. Earl Hollev was elect- 
' ed Superintendent, Mr. Grahnm 
| assistant Superintendent, Dovce 
i Graham Secretary, and Mrs. 
! Swinburn Treasurer. Most of the 
teachers kept their classes with 
just a few exceptions.

The snow which fell over a 
week ago has just about melted

There has been several parties 
the past week in different homes 
o f the community.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry of Child
ress spent several days in thp 
home of her father. B. F. Collier 
returning home Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Allen of Es- 
telline spent last week with his 
aunt, Mrs. R. L. Moss.

Mr. and Mrs. Xrnie Moss and 
daughter visited the lady’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Johnson near 
Hedley Saturday and Sunday.

Those visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Collier and family Sunday 
were Mr. and Mrs. Jim Graham, 
Mr. and Mrs. Glazener and child
ren. Mr. and Mrs. Bob Perry of 
Childress and Othella Poovey.

Miss Ora Carper visited Miss 
Virgie Wallace Sundav.

Mr. Broun, Mis* But trill, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. W. Lovell and sev
eral of the club ladies met nt 
the home of Mr. and M-s. W. A 
Poovey Wednesday and helped 
them can 118 cans of he»f.

Mr. and Mis. Johnic Moss nnd 
children visited friends nt Lelia 
Take Saturday.

Messrs A. L. A Ben nnd E'mer 
Hunsucker took Mrs. Ruby Hnr-

* * * * * * * * * * *

Chamberlain
* * * * * * * * * * *

The Chamberlain Home Demon
stration Club met with Mrs. W. 
A. Hughes Thursday, January 1st I 
with eight members present. Miss 
Buttrill was with us, but we hud 
no demonstration, ns our y ea r ! 
books were not out yet. The j 
meeting was turned over into a 
most pleasant social meeting. It 
was suggested Mrs. Reid and Mrs. | 
Skinner would help Mrs. Hughes | 
give the biography of the club | 
and its work. The next meeting 
will be with Mrs. H. A. Harrison 
on January 15th.

Robert and James Johnson who 
has been visiting their grand
parents, Mr. - and Mrs. Faulks, 
left Thursday for their home in 
St. Louis, Mo.

Miss Bettie Baker is spending 
the week end with home folks at 
Memphis.
• Mrs. Pounds is guest in Jhe 
Brison’s home.

The young folks enjoyed a 
party in the Melvin Rampy’s 
home (Saturday night.

A light rain fell Saturday nite. 
It looks very good to Mr. Farmer 
for a prosperous year. Some few 
have already begun breaking their 
land.

Amos and Lucille Yates from 
Clarendon visited their sister, Mrs. 
Richard Dingier Saturday night.

Several from here attended the 
funeral of Mr. Charlie Wright 
Tuesday.

The small child of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hanley Harrison was threat
ened with pneumonia Friday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. S. Cooke from 
Sunny View were guests in the

Clifford Johnson home Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. V. V. .Johnson at

tended the sale at Brice Tuesday.
Mr. anij Mrs. Leonard Darnell 

of Jericho are visiting in the home 
of the lady’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Duckett.

Miss Mildred Baker, teacher at 
the Smith school near Memphis, 
visited the school here Friday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. John Blackman 
returned to their home in Little
field after spending the holidays 
in this community

Mr. and Mrs. Trossel o f Mem
phis were guests in the Townsend 
home Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Robertson of 
near Clarendon visited in the 
llott home Thursday.

A two-cent stamp was the net 
loot o f two robbers who held up 
Mrs. Alex Marks of St. Louis as 
she was entering her home after 

oping.
A cnarge of 25 cents a day 

was made by her husband for 
taking care of their child while 
she was working, Mrs. Cecelia 
Miller Powell of Pittsburg tes
tified in her divorce trial.

Pastime
Theatre

Home of Perfect 
Talking Pictures

Geo. L. Mannion of Lake For
est, Ilk, hid $000 in bills in a 
stove and his wife burned it up 
with waste paper.

After saving nieklcs for two 
years to get arried on, Donald 
Heflin and Lela Gaskill were re
cently wed in Council Bluffs, 
Iowa.

Contribute to the Kiddies Milk 
Fund at The Clarendon News o f
fice. See story on page one.

------------- o-------------
Texas shipped its second car

load o f frozen-pack figs from 
Texas City this season, the fir^c 
carload having been shipped in 
1929.

Dr. J .  (i. Sherman
DENTIST

Room Goldston Bldg
Res. Phme Office Phon> 

251 '<3

Hemstitching
Wr.s. C. A. Buriov
Inc Block South of Methodic 

'’ hurch Phone tOfi

Sore Gums—Pyorrhea
Ileal your gums and save youi 

teeth. Its simple. Just get a bot
tle of l.eto's Pyorrhea Remedy 
and follow .directions, l.eto’s is 
guaranteed. Clarendon Drug Store

FRIDAY, 9th.

Sally O’Neil and 
Charles Delaney

—in—

Kathleen Mavourneen
Story o f a sweet lass that let 
wealth and position dazzle her 
for a moment. Murder on her 
wedding night, Romantic adven
ture in a strange land of a 
little Irish Colleen. Also Para
mount News and Talking Act. a
Matinee 10-30c, Night 20-40c 

SATURDAY 10th
George O’Brien and 

Lucile Browne
— in— •

LAST OF THE 
DUANES

(Zane Grey’s Great Romance) 
The first time in SOUND. An 
epic of the Wide open spaces. 
Filmed in the Great Outdoors. 
You have read the story, now 
see the picture. Bring along the 
kiddies, thev will like it.
Also VOICE OF HOLLYWOOD 
and IN THE MOUNTAINS, a 
scenic.
Matinee lO-.IOc, Night 20-40c

NEW
J A N U A R Y  1st

®  S i le n t -S h i f t  
S y n c r o -M e s h  T  r a n s m is s io n  

T o r q u e  T u b e  D r iv e
in

IMPORTANT
vour propuriy aeyuaiit the different forms of in

surance listed below and see if you are properly insured.
Accident, Disability, Automobile, Aviation, Baggage, Bonds, 
Burglary, Cotton, Cotton Gins, Fire and Lightning, Explo
sion, Earthquake, Farm Property, Furs, Hail, Hold-Up, 
Jewelry, Live Stock, Merchandise in Transit, Marine, Musi
cal Instruments, Paintings, Parcel Post, Partial Payment 
Floaters, Plate Glass. Property Damage, Public Liability 
(Personal Injury), Railway Schedules, Rain, Registered 
Mail.

Wm. S. BAGBY
PHONE 6}

Donley County State Bank Bldg.

Relief From Curse 
Of Constipation

A Battle Creek physician says. **Con 
■tipation in responsible for more miser> 
than any other cauae."

Ilut immediate relief has been found 
A tablet called Retail Orderlies hae 
been discovered. This tablet attracts 
water from  the system into the lazy, dry. 
evacuating bowel called the colon. The 
water loosens the dry food waste and 
causes a gentle, thorough, natural move 
ment without form ing a habit or ever 
increasing the dose.

Stop suffering from  constipation. Chew 
a Rexall Orderlie at night. Next da> 
bright. Get 24 for 2Be today at th# 
nearest Rexall Drug Store.

DOUGLAS *  GOLDSTON DRUG CO.

i

ICK
EIGHT

« M025 ff. o . b. 
Flint, Mich.

0D 0S CARAWAY , Local Agent

’ .I—

Condensed Statement of 
THB DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK 

o f Clarendon, Texas.
Aa mad* to the Commiaaionar of Banking at eloaa of buainaaa, December t l ,  IMS

BES0UKCE8

Loan* .............................................S4S0.S62.6S
Banking House, Furniture and 

Fixturee 15,795.62

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock-.................................. t  76.000.00
Surplus and Profits________ ____  17.0S6.62

(nterast Depositor', Gty. Fund. 2.646.61
U. 6 . Liberty Bond, . . . --------  16,060.06

CASH And EX
CHANGE ....................tlTt.0M.12
Banker* Accpta-------  60,860.50
Bills of Exchange—  40,6*8.44 270,111.18

TOTAL________ ____________ $776. 106.06

DEPOSITS . . . __________________M6.018.4t

The above statement is com et. HOLMAN KENNEDY. Cashier.

THE DONLEY COUNTY STATE BANK
Clarendon, Texas

YOUR FINANCIAL WORRIES
)

Should bother you less than any other item in the 
scheme of affairs with which you are connected. A 
connection with a bank that is well known will 
make it possible for you to keep your business in 
a much better shape than otherwise.

START YOUR CONNECTION TODAY

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

n i l  P A  CHINESE HERB
P |  | QUICKLY ALLAYS
I  I L k V  PAIN and ITCHING

I f  y o u  s u f f e r  f r o m  I tch in g , b lin d . 
~  p r o t r u d in g  o r  b le e d in g  P ile s  you a r t  
— l i k e l y  t o  b e  a m a z e d  a t  th e  s o o th in g , 

h e a l in g  p o w e r  o f  th e  ra re , im p o r te d  
• C h in e s e  H e rb , w h ic h  fo r t i f ie s  D r . 
a i N ix o n 's  C h ln a ro ld . I t 's  th e  n e w e s t  
a I a n d  fa s t e s t  a c t in g  tre a tm e n t  o u t . 
a j B r in g s  e a s e  a n d  c o m f o r t  in  a  f e w  
4 j m in u t e s  s o  th n t  y o u  ca n  w o r k  an d  
4 e n j o y  l i f e  w h i le  It  c o n t in u e s  Its 
4 s o o t h in g ,  h e a l in g  a c t io n . D o n ’ t d e -  
4 I la y - A c t  In t im e  t o  a v o id  a  d a n g e r -  
4 , o u »  a n d  c o s t ly  o p e r a t io n . T r y  D r .

1 N ix o n ’ s  C h ln a r o ld  u n d e r  o u r  g u a r ,  
i a n te e  t o  s a t i s f y  c o m p le te ly  a n d  b *  

w o r t h  100 t im e s  the s m a ll  coat eg  your money bad(,
DOLtiLAa Ac GOLDSTON 

DRUG CO.

HONDA Y-TUESI) A Y 12TH-13TH

Charles “ Buddy” 
Rogers and Nancy 

Carroll
— in—

FOLLOW THRU
See ‘.his wonder couple together 
again in a wonder picture of 
GOLF, GIRLS, GIGGLES, and 
glorious romance. Plenty of fun, 
good laughs. All TECHNICOLOR 
and OUT DOORS. Also GOOD 
COMEDY.
Matinees 15-40c, Night 25-5Gc

WED.-TI1URS.. 14TH-15TH

Leatrice Joy, 
Henry B. Walthall, 

Barbara Bedford and 
Noah Beery

*—in—

THE LOVE TRADER
A passionate South Sea native 

awakens a burning flame in the 
heart o f a cold woman. She 
learns what real romantic South 
Sea Love means. Plenty of act
ion nnd romance. Also FOX 
TALKING NEWS and PARA
MOUNT ACT.
Matinee 10-dOc, Night 20-40c

T

FARM LOANS 
Insurance Of AD Kinds

BONDS— REAL ESTATE
C. C. POWELL

Phone 84

*

Baldwin & Gulbransen Pianos
Ranging in prices $295.00 up.

Will trade Radio’s for used piano*.
• < i

Mrs. Lon Rundell
107 South Cuyler Street,

Pampa, Texas

COMING HAROLD LLOYD in * 
FEET FIRST, a knock-out.

LU M BER
SOLD ON MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS 

Ag**nin for Mound City Paints and Varnish*

C. D. SHAMBURGER
PHONE 264

Condensed Statement of

The Farmers State Bank
o f Clarendon, Texas

AB8ETS

Loan* and Discounts ______ .  9167,080.56

LIABILITIES

Capital Stock______ ____________ t 60,000.00
Surplus and P rofits. _________  8,280.8*

Banking Hour*, Fur
niture and Fixtures_________  14,487.51

Other Real E s t a t e __________ __ 1.00
Stock in Federal

Reserve Bank— _____________  1,800.00
School W a r ra n ts ..._______ ____  26,096.91
Interest In Gty. Fund___ ___ __ 401.18
U. S. Bonds------ ------- 4,200.00
Cotton Acceptances, .  9,544.30
Cash and E xch an ge.. 81,880.88 45,626.13

DEPOSITS .......................... ..........187.818.14

TO TA L .................................. t246.158.82 TO TA L ______ ____ ______  $246,158 38

Th* abort statement Is correct J. D. SWIFT, Cashier

J

a

/
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'Mrs. Loran Naylor 
is Honored

Mrs. A. R. Letts 
Entertains Club

Mrs. James Loran Naylor of Friday afternoon, Mr*. A. R.
Panhandle, who was before her f^tl* was a very charming host-
marr. .'nss Mary n lima Ing- „
ham of that city was the honor? , to ulh«  S e«dJe Clu*  at ,oer
at a li vely shower last week-end I lovely home in South Clarendon
in Panhandle at the hum* o f Mr
and M*
Mis es 
Neilie 

Com 
ing eo
delight
Coe Cl
a beau
“ Bii
Miss ' 

Eac! 
Mr
useful
ec,n’

M. B. Welsh with tae 
riabeth Chenoweth and 
ter acting as hostesses.

The afternoon passed quickly 
due to the conversation and the

Mr*. J. T. Patman, in recognition 
of her faithful services to the 
class during the past year.

Light refreshments were serv
ed by the hostess.• • •

Pathfinder Club 
To Meet Friday

The Pathfinder Club will meet 
Friday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock 
at the home of Mrs. Floyd Keener. 

All members are urged to be
present. • • •

Mrs. Harvey Miller 
Honors Guests

Th? 1030 Needle Club was de
lightfully entertained Friday aft
ernoon at the home of Mrs. Har-

busy fingers o f the fancy work- vc>'urjs I Sewing and conversation kept
A dainty and delicious twe !*he . group enji ying themselves

"were followed by a | course refreshment was served at | UT1-:1 j^te :n the afwrnocn when

:a
presented 

yior with a reccipe, som • 
ir.d other- hamerous in

ogram in which Mr*. | the c.nclusisn o f the afternoon’s
avored the guests by i
s„ al solo, “ Be-iusc” . ! Club members present were.
iv: r ” was read by Mesdame* I.. S. Bagby, Minnie 

Gilkerson. ! ^yer, A. L. Chase. H. Clasco*,
the true;*.« ore-- nied ' Hasting*. O ear Jenkins, Crockett 

Taylor, W. H. Martin. J H. Mor
ris, A. A. Msyes and Mrs. I.. L. 
Swan and Mrs. John -Fleming, 

• r,e cloie of the* program special guests, 
imes Mrs. Navlor, the hon- » • •

Fr iday Bridge Club 
, . Entertained•lie afternoons enttri.am-

me to a close, a delicious , , ,  TinnnUoAn , Meinbcr8 of the Friday alter-
to M n f  Loran Naylor. "™ n Bridge Club were guesU of 

_ _ ___ i f , ,A. p  f  >« “ rs. d . l . Jen Kins, Jr.,’’ oree, jjiisFes Eva Jo C.ar-
' Th* C ental decorative motif \elms McCiskill. M arJonejw## carried out in „ ntrast w

h- Christmas and New Years
scheme.

and g
•tree. 
ut fu! 
g>
mi” !
an 1

the hi 
m '-h a i  
Sears.
« V n  >veth, Wilms Gilkerson, Ir
rn» O’Keefe, an 1 M adame’  H.
A. ?e««i .n*. Fred Surratt, Clare 
Corn-Bo*. I. M. Glrek, Joe Clr-k,
W. B. Ingham, C. F. Ch'now“th.
E. A Gonm-r. R. M. Bradshaw. IV’ .V 
J. B White of Amarillo and Mrs.
M. B. Welsh.

a dainty refreshment course was 
served to the eight members and 
two guests present.

Chib members present were: 
Mi-dam s B. Vaughn, Ray Couch 
Veda Carpenter. Ernest Hunt. 
Ralph Decker, Marvin Land, Al
vin I-andere. and fhe .hostess, Mrs. 
Harvey Miller.

Special guests inriudrel Mrs. 
Ralph Keys and Mrs. W. A. Land.

West Texas Ranchman Tells 
How He Grows His “Forest”

On Texas Panhandle Plains
In the minds o f Texas people | tjr, and the Finsterwarld place, in 

the forest problems is associated ' ‘ heeler County, where tree* are 
with East Texas but. in a tense ! KTown successfully. In fact, he 
, ’ ,n * **“ *■ thinks that there are other plant-

the plains country has toe la r -; ing? mora extensive than his own. 
gest forest, problem in the State, The Panhandle forester

arttsX * hatsoever, and 
ose am ,ng the plains

own, 
says

that he is heartily in favor of 
the work o f the State Forestry
Department, and he is interested

having no -foi 
there are those
people who think that there is 
solution. The planting of fruit not only in his own region, but 
and ornamental trees is common j ** th* reforestation o f the great 
throughout the plains country and f pine belt o f Eas: Texas.
•t'f.rts o f this kind usually have 

with success. But there are

SIDELIGHTS
Congressman

Sims P. T. A. Will 
Meet Tuesday

In the game* Mrs. P. L. Cham 
be r la in held high score for club 

others and Mrs. Charles Bair- 
received high for guests 

Mrs. O. L. Jenkins cut for con- 
•olatiin for elub members and 

, ,  , /-si , /-s , Mr*- Harry Ruddle for guests.
M o t h e r  S C l u b  G u e s t s  A lovov plate lunch was served

r  t i 1 • .  ‘o Me>dame< P. L. Chamberlain,
O f  M r s .  r  r e d  i j U n t i n  O. I.. Jenkins, Hoiman Kerned..

---------  i C. F. Miller, J. Morris, Forest
The regular meeting of the Ttvlor. Forest Sawver, Charles 

Mo her’s Club was held Friday Trent. Clyd" Price. E'ba Balk-v. 
aft n u n with Mrs. Fred B mtin ^srry Ruddle, Charles Bairfield 
the pleasing h-.-t «i. The annual I Misses Helen Be V, Temple Har- 
eli n of o f' ■ ts was held a- ! ri». Edna Ma Mongole, and Irma 
the beginning of'the meeting with Lewis, 
th- following being e !c :’ e.i: Mrs. I ' • • •

i  m311922 Bridge Club 
SKTif Entertained
to the County Federation meets.

Following the installation of 
the 1931 officers, was an inter
esting program. The roll cal 
wa« answered to “ Wha*. are the 
Ides: Is of Womanhood to Place 
Bef re Our Girls."

M rs. H. T. Burton was the
firopnm  leader f' r the afternoon; 
ead’ng the discus'i n on “ Some 

Noted Women". Mrs. Clyde J. 
Douglas discussed Mrs. Cstt; Mrs. 
W. C. Thomberry gave an inter
esting discussion of Jane Adams, 
while Mrs. Floyd Keener tnW of 
the exploits of Francis Willard.

After the discussion of the 
above n'ted women, a debate en
titled “ Should a Marriage be Ac
cepted to Avoid a Career or 
Declined to Give a Chance for a 
Career ?

Dainty refreshments were serv
ed to the guests just before leav
ing for their respective homes.• • •

1930 Good Will Club 
Enjoys Party

Mrs. Cecil Long ley delightfully 
entertained the 1930 Good \h ill 
Club New Year’s Day. Every
m e hail a very enjoyable time.

A short business session was 
held to effect an election o f o f
ficers for the new year. Mrs. 
Frol Russell was given the hon
or c f being the new president for 
the year 1931. Other officers 
were Mrs. T. D. N red, vice-pres
ident; Mrs. Don Martin, secreta
ry : and Mrs. A. O. Yates, treas
urer.

Dainty refreshments were **rv 
id  to M'sdame* H. J. Shoffett, 
Fred Rua*ell. A. O. Yates. L. D. 
Carlile. Charles Carlson. Blanche 
Oden. Will Johnson, T. D. Nored 
Elmer Jones, Don Martin, Mel- 
vin W. Cooke, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Cecil Longiey.9 9 9

Master Jim Boykin 
Entertains Playmates

Tuesday morning Jimmy Boy
kin celebrated his birthday with 
a  party entertaining some of hi' 
playmates at the h:tne of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Boy
kin in west Clarendon.

Several games were played and 
Jimmy’s Christmas toys also cre
ated much interest.

Mrs. Sam M. Braswell told a 
number of elever stories after 
which the birthday cake was tut. 
Refreshments were served and 
red and white balloons served as 
favors. .  . _  ,

Jimmy’* guest* were: Jack B*l- 
lew, Fraak Stallings, Carrtoll 
Brumley, Annie Rea. Jean Dale 
and Helen Francis Porter, Nclda 
Sue Burton, Ben Boykin, and the 
host, Jim Boykin.

9  9  9

Mrs. W . T. Hayter 
Gives Dinner Party

Mr*. W. T. Hsyter entertained 
at her home Tuesday with a 
delightful dinner in honor o f the 
birthdays o f Mrs. J. R. Tucker 

jar.d Mrs. J. D. McAdams, whose 
^birthdays were on Monday. Tues- 

^ n ’ hirth-
*;'■ A sumptuous dirthday dinner 
• a - served to ihe following: Mr. 

Mr*. J. D. McAdiras, Mr. and 
J. R. Tucker, Mr. and Mrs 

A. Anderson, Rev. and Mr* 
E. Ferrell. Mrs. J. S. Hay- 
Mi - Eula Cox, Mr. and Mr* 

l.Duhbs and the hostess, Mr* 
T. Hayter.

Mrs. T. H. Ellis was a charm- 
:vr  ho«t =s to the 1922 Bridge 
Club at her home Friday.

At the close of the g-imes Mrs. 
Far! Alexander held high score. 
Mrs. L. S. Bigbv received second 
Vgh score and Mrs. W. H. Cook, 
low score.

De'ici us refreshments fol- 
’nwed the comnleti n of the 
games.

Club members present were: 
Me'dame- W. H. Martin, W. H. 
Cooke, O*to* Caraway L. L. 
‘Swan. J. T. Sims. A. R Letts. 
L. S. Bagby. Charles Bugbee.

Fnecial guests included 
^arl Alexander. Mr*. J. L. Me* 
Murtrv. Mr*. Homer Gascoe and 
Miss Mary Cooke.

• • 9

Indies Missionary 
Society Meets

The l.adie* Missionary Society 
o f the First Christian Church met 
Wednesday at the church.

The meeting wa* called to order 
by the president, Mrs. J. R. Tuck
er. The theme was “ Our Young 
Blood” . The scripture reading 
was A c's 17-2*5 and Ecc. 4.1-7.

Fevers! song* were sung, those 
t-’ 'og  "F iith of Our Fath«r*” . 
vnd “ Win the On" Next to Yon” .

fate resting reading* were given 
on *h" subjects “ Needs of India”  
and “ Needs of our Home Benev-

Members nre*rnt at this meet
ing v-ere Mr«. J. R Tucker. 
Mt-». J. n  M-Adams M—. F. A. 
White. Mrs. R. C. Bryrn. Mrs. 
c B. Arro'd Mrs. C. A. Anderson. 
Mr*. A. N. Wood. Mrs, Jim Casey 
ind Miss Thelma Field*.• • •

Win One ClasB Holds 
Regular Meeting

The regular business and social 
meeting o f the Win-One Sunday 
School Class was held Monday, 
January 5th, at the home of 
Mrs. J. R. Porter. Twenty-six 
members were present at this 
meeting.

The main event o f the after
noon was the presentation of a 
beautiful Maderia Luncheon set 
from She class to the teacher,

A meeting of the Sim* Parent 
Teachers will be held Tuesdav.
January 13. “Thrill”  is the title 
of the program to be rendered.

A play will be presented by 
pupils o f the second grade.

As this will be a very benefi
cial program every member please 
be present. • • •

Needle Club Has 
Social Monday Eve

A delightful affair was the din
ner party given by the Needle 
Club at the home of Mrs. W. H.
Mart:n Monday evening at 7:00
o’clock.

The table was centered with a 
bowl o f fruit. Favors at each j utilized much o f it for firewood 
plat" conG'ted of some utensil
useful in the kitchen.

A symptious dinner was at
tractively served to the following 
club members: Me«dame.s A. L.
His*?, TTimer G!a?eoe. Crockett 
Taylor, B. L. Jemkins. L. S. Bag- 
hy, A. R. Letts. Mino’e Dyer. R.
F. Morris. A. A. Maves, J. T.
Patman and Mr*. W. H. Martin.• • •

some who have gone into fores 
tauon on a commercial scale. I 

T. D. Hobart, Pampa, Texas,! 
who is the pre-rider. o f the Texa- R 
and Southwestern Cattle Reisers’  j 
Association, came from Vermont.
He owned cutover land there and
Reforestation waa a  new pfob-j the Fiuesal Farm Board to es- . _
’em in Vermont at that time, andj ablrih a rite  adjustment divia- r>e ,,llni' 'n3te(J-

cent lower on export than on 
domestic shipments. If the same 
principle were here applied to 
wheat and its products it wou, i 
have a very beneficial effect."

The United States Steel Cor- 
poration has not missed a dividend 
-in SO years. Its common stuck 
has earned on the average about 
IS per cent and it has ranged as 
high as JkO per cent. No amount 
o f word juggling can justify con
tinuing export freight rate re
ductions 1.0 that company’s pro
ducts and denying such reduc
tions xto the products o f America’s 
farms.

I have repeatedly urged - the 
farm  Board to file application 
all along the line for reduced 
export freight rates on wheat 
and cotton, but no action has. 
been taken. The purpose of the 
resolution is to direct that this 
be done. •

To remedy these discriminations 
would be the finest service the 
Federal Farm Beard esuid render 
agriculture. And unless thi* i* 

jdone, no matter how skillfully 
Marvin Jones | their* marketing plans may be 

carried out, agriculture would
I have introduced in the Con-1 sti]l suffer an econ mic handicap

in freight rates that are - too 
high. These discriminations should

cided o set it to forest | gress a joint rdsolutiun directing j in freight rates that are - too

some o f his neighbors laugh sd at I on for the purpose o f filing ap- 
him. He says that he has lived plications to correct the freight
to laugh the la&t and best laugn 
end see his neighbors follow  his
example.

Mr. Hobart came to the Pan
handle in an early day, and when 
he looked at the vast expanse if 
unbroken coun ry he wondered 
why trees c:uld not be made to 
grow there. At the risk o f being 
laughed at again he decided to 
try. Twenty years ago he selected 
a piece of sandy land on his 
ranch on the Washita River, in 
Hemphill County and began plant
ing trees. He planted the trees 
in rows about six feet apart, 
placing the trees four feet apart 
in the rows, .so that they would

rat
ship cut o f farm priX

nst
ts.

This is a matter 
o f great importance as freight 
rates are invariably woven into 
the price o f the commodity.

Texas ranks first among the 
„,■ T . r  ii l  i.i-v,'' Istates in production o f cotton,
fv n iid‘ drained rii'i" number o f mules, in number of

cattle, in number o f sheep,ly paid, trained rate experts to 
hundl • their cases before the in
terstate Commerce Commission. 
The unorganized farmers have 
no such advocates to fight their 
rate battles, and the result is 
obvious in the glaring discrimin
ations to which agriculture is 
subjected in our rate structure.

When iron, steel and farm ma
chinery are shipped abroad they j 
are given freight reductions o f j 
from 25 to 40 per cent from tha 
factory to port o f export. When

Jp in
wool production, ' in number of 
goats and production o f mohair 
< producing about 85 per cent of 
all the mohair produced in the 
United States).

Contribute to |he Kiddies M:;k 
Fond at The Clarendon News o f 
fice. See story on page one.

—-------- o-------------
Elbon Naylor, Mias Mary Nay

lor and Mrs. Sam Braswell, Jr., 
were Pampa visitors for a short 
time Wednesday.

Mrs. Dorr Ellis and son from 
Amarillo visited in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Blocker over 
the past week-end.

- ■ - o-------------
Lake being seined at Lewis

ville to restock State Fish Hatch
ery at Fair Park, Dallas.

------------- o-------------
Pampa— C o b b lease located 

about seven miles west o f  this 
town, surveyed for new general 
offices o f Midwest Exploration 
Co.

Texas will contract for f5,- 
000,000 worth of r ail work at 
the meeting of the Highway Com
mission in January.

F « < ^ L
Lost Arman
Arc- usually

FOUND .

A M n t
. W u u a n m _____4_
Uw SitHlewT Aot V recover lost- I wilder -th*remits will sutour « « I

Us* Our vhu  1

grow m forest formation and : steel is shinped from Gary, Ind
smother out any "gruw.h o f weeds 
and grass.

A Panhandle Forest 
To make a twenty-year story 

short, Mr. Hobart has cu: thous
ands o f post* from his “ forest” 
'or himself and his neighbors, and

Mrs. W. H. Patrick 
Honored in Amarillo

iana, to New York for export 
the freight rate is reduced 40 
per cent. Autrmobiles for ex-1 
r>ort are also allowed a big 
duction, and when farm machine-, 
ry is shipped from Chicago to j 
Galveston for export a reduction j 
o f 35 per cent is granted, but H | 
‘ he maeVrerv is for the use of | 
Tex^s farmers the full rate is j 
charged.

In other words, the American 
farmer is charged a highe" 
freight rate for American mad - 
machinerv than his foreign com

He ha* planted a total o f about 
t'.O.OOO trees and he cuts trees 
from his grove only as fast as 
they replace themselves. In ad
dition. the trees furnish excellent 
shelter for live stock.

Mr. Hchart says that he first ________ .P llL ........ . ........ ..............
nianted largely to black locust,' petitor who has1 the advantage o’" 
Osage orange, or bois dVre and; cheep farra labor as well as ehea;* 
-atapala. and while these grew freight ra'es. 
fairly well, he has found that the j But wh^n cotton and wheat are- 
honey locust, ash and elm are bet- : shipped abroad they arc.allowed 
er adapted to conditions cn the (no rediKod rates. Some reduction:- 

high plains. In recent year*, he are allowed from terminal poin's 
ays, “he Chinese elm has become bRt not from nroduction centers.

Mrs. W. H. Patrick was named p .rr*TJ * lpu,£r' A,* hom* RrJ if ls diffirn1t to ascertain *K. . i . i .  Pampa he ha* planted evergreen*
largely Chinese arbor vitate and 
red cedar from the Ozarks.

Cultivates His Trees 
Some of the l*nd on which Mr.

^raffy* -u tfrr fg ^ d . ‘ fc^T h“  .W s
not think that any sort of o f ir
rigation i* neces*ary to grow 
trees on the plains. The secret 
of his success, he says, is eulti

one of the hororees at an elab
orate tea at the Woman’s Club 
Room in Amarillo. Friday after
noon. Hostess for thi* delight
ful affair was Mr*. H. Banks 
Jones.

Misses Lorraine and Elgin 
Patrick were o'her Clarendon 
guests for the afternoon’s affair.

9  t

1926 Book Club In 
Splendid Program

The 1926 Book Clnb met Tue«- 
day afternoon with Miss Mabel 
Mongole and Mrs. Bill Bromley 
hoste**es at the home of Miss 
Mabel Mongole.

Miss Fox was leader for the 
afternoon. The 'opic being- “ In
teresting Fact* about the Blind.”

The leader, Miss Fox gave an 
interesting account of the Braile 
•vstem of writing used by the 
blind.

Mrs. G. L. Boykin discussed; 
the work of Marjorie Stewait, j 
the radio expert.

Mr*. Ozier told of a lad of 
fourteen and his abili’ y to play 
golf although blip !.

The life of ir.» famous Helen 
Keller, her ability to ‘ see aod j 
hear was duemred by M.ss Lot
to Bourland.

Mrs. W. O. ThomP-’ rru gave 
the life of a min. blind since 
childhood, yet able to bn'ld houses.

Delicious rtfre.-bnu ota were 
sieved to a la .v j number present.

Following tft'S c business i«s- 
.■\->n was hr-U.

The next meeting of the Book 
Club will be Januray 20, with 
Mrs. Ozier and Mrs. Sam Bras* 
well, Jr., as hostesses.

The leader for this meeting 
will be Mr*. Rayburn Smith with 
Mrs. Frank Stocking giving a 
synopsis o f the book to be re
viewed. The book will be “ Pig
skin”  by Charles Ferguson, for
mer Clarendon boy.

Meeting place of the club will 
be announced later.

whv the*e reductions should be ‘ 
•riven manufacturers and not the 
farmers.

Tf these reduced rates stimu- I 
la'e commerce in iron. #teel and
W W W Im I m s s S  wrsMtnetw I t  I s  m S Jv 1 ’
Ioiri.'»! M presume that they, 
w »!d Simula*-0 th" sale o f wheat, 
end eotton. The F nnn Board is ;
* "ending millions o f dollars on 
n m 'rketing system, but no mar-| 

vation. Wh^n he first planted ; tfr>:ng sy-'era. however perfec". 
trees on his ranch he planted. "an cure *h" discriminations that 
’ hem so they could be cultivated. I are woven into our rate ntruct- 
After each r*in the surface of j ure.
the ground is stirred lightly in ] In the recent grain ease Corn- 
order to form a mulch and retain | ~”'**ion<'r I "**-•* o* the Interstate 
the mciature. , Commerce Commission says:

Mr. Hohart calls attention to i riOnr c'reiers bar* extended— 
the fact that h“ is not the only end we have not interfered—t" 
f-rpst grower in 'be Panhandle j manufacturers o f iron and steel 
and mention* the Hcselby place s C c 'e ,  au'omobi'e* and farm 
in the eastern aiart o f Gray (Joun-: machinery railroad rates 25 per

We Will Start
Setting- our incubators about January 
Thirteenth, Tuesday.

RESERVE SPACE FOR CUSTOM 
HATCHING NOW

If you have male birds for sale or ex
change phone us and we will giadly as
sist you in disposing of them.

Can use more heavy breed setting eggs
'  f

Clarendon Hatchery
Across from Postoffice

Phone 263

WE ARE NOW
In our new location and will be able to 
serve you better and cheaper during 
1931. .

WE HAVE JUST UNLOADED
A car of salt and offer plain blocks at 
45 cents and sulphurized at 55 cents. 
Ask for our price on grinding your 
feed whether it be 100 pounds or a car 
load.

Simpson’s Mill
And FEED STORE

The Price Is The Thing

A  One-M an Job Throughout—  
The Oliver Hart-Parr Row Crop

Of course, th* first thing you notice about the 
Oliver Hart-Parr Row Crop Tractor is those tiptoe 
wheels. But look closer, end you’ll tec that the way 
th* tractor Is put together I* just es new, Just as 
revolutionary, as th* wheels.
It’s assembled In units. The engine It one unit. The 
■tecring mechanism it another. The rear axle and 
axle carrier I* still another. In ell there er* • units 
end each one can be removed quickly end in ly  
—e one-man Job. And they're ell combined into 
th* sturdiest most practical general purpose tree* 
tor ever built
The Row Crop doesn’t need adjustments often. But 
when an adjustment it needed, the job can be done 
quickly and easily by one man.
Coma to our store end let us tell you about the 

revolutionary features of tha new Row Crop.

Watson & Antrobus
Phone 3

' >

Lowe’s^ Store
Specials for Saturday

Have a Vegetable Dinner

Fresh Beets.
Fresh Carrots T w o B llf lC lie S  
Fresh Turnips ^
Fresh Mustard ' 5 C  
Fresh Spinach
Bacon Sait Cured 

2 pounds .35
Brown Beans Canned med. size 

3 for 25
Extract Pure Vanilla 

2 ounce size, each 20
Nuts Almonds 

2 pounds 25
Washing Powder .25
Cooking Butter( reasonably fresh 

per pound 25
China Oats each 20
Hens Dressed, ready to 

cook, per pound .25
We will pay 19c in trede for'eggs Saturday, if the 
market justifies we will pay more.

Lowe’s Store
Phone

18
PROMPT

DELIVERY
Phone

401
tooyoooooooooooooooooe
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Clarendon Chapter 
No. 216, R. A. M .; 
Stated meetings held 
on first Friday of 
each month. Homer 

ions. High Prifcst ; 
E. A. Thompson, Sec
retary.

Clarendon Lodge No. 
700, A. F. A A. M .; 
Meets' second Friday 
night ih each month, 
Homer Parsons, W . 
M .; E. A. Thomp
son, Secretary.

MISS IRENE McCORMICK 
RACK AT WHITLOCK’S SIIOI*

FIRST TU ESDAY NIGHT EACH MONTH 
Aubyn E. Clurk l ’ o»t No. 
1316. Regular m eeting, First 
Tuesday night in e a c h  
month. Legion Hall. C. E. 
Miller, Commander, G. L. 
Boykin, Adjutant.

FOR RENT; Dorr Ellis home 
in Southwest part o f city. 49tfc.

FOR RENT:
Apartment, modern in ev
ery respect. Rhone 295 or 
61
(2tfc) GEO. B. BAGBY

For Rent: 4 room house. Mod
ern in every respect. R. W. Tal
ley. Phone 309. 2c
FOR RENT: 5 room residence, 
modern in every re«pect. See W. 
P. Cagle. Phone 175. 4c

FOR RENT; Five room house. 
See John B. Naylor, phone 932A. 
50tfc.

FOR RENT: Three furnished 
rooms; three rooms and bath. See 
Bennett Kerbow. (45tfc.)

FOR SALK
FOS SAl/B : TTsetl Fnrmall trar-
tor. R. E. Miller at Chenault 
Ranch. Phone 908A. 5pd
FOR SALE: Maize heads, 4 miles 
south of Claude. G. A . Corbin. 2
FOR SALE: Two 30 gallon bar- 
rclls, .Two 50 gallon barrclls, and 
several 1-gallon jugs. A bargain. 
Pastime Confectionery, Phone 202.

FOR SALE: Pure Mebane cotton 
seed. $1.00 per bushel. Also some 
bundle cane. Phone 918C. J. N. 
Riley. 5c

FORD ROADSTER for ialts 
See W. C. Stewart. 43tfc

FOR SALE; . Pair o f Dayton 
Computing Scales. Good condi
tion. See or write Dan Dean, 
Brice, Texas. (49tfc.)

FOR SALE: 3,000 bundles well 
matured Hegira. 7 l-2c per bun
dle. A. J. Sibley, Phorte 905L. 
(49tfc.)
FOR SALE: 6 room brick res
idence in southwest Clarendon, 
priced right, or will trade for 
cheaper place. Address Box 213 
or Call 209.___________________(2c)

LOST
LOST: Grown male Police dog. 
Dark markings, answers to name 
of “ CHIEF” . Return or notify 
Clarendon News for reward.
LOST: Lady’s black envelope 
■hape leather purse with silver 
clasp Wednesday afternoon in 
Clarendon. Contents included a 
lin g  and several pieces of money. 
Finder please return to News of
fice. 2c

FOR TRADE

Friends of Miss Irene McCor- 
; mick will be pleased to learn of 
j her return to Clarendon, and will 
■ fv m  this time forward be in 
I chaage of Whitlock’s Beauty Shop, 
j She arrived in this city this 
[ morning from Amarillo where she 
has been since leaving Clarendon 
some time past. With the return 
ol Mi:>3 McCormick the patrons 
of Whitlock’s Beauty Shop will 
bo certaili to receive the highest 
type of work.

— — —o-------------
Miss Grace Mae Sample, teach

er of piano in the public schools, 
is adding vocal instruction to bur 
work and will be glad to talk 
with any one interested. •
FOR SALE: Well seasoned feed 
yard manure. — Delivered. Phone 
93. Castleberry Brothers. 2tfc

* ,»,vihi<
WANTED—Clean, light weight 

otton rags. Buttons and snaps 
oust be removed. Bring to the 
News office. 18tfc

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE

All persons indebted to or hold
ing valid claims against the es
tate o f Charles A . Wright, de
ceased, please notify Guy Wright, 
Temporary Administrator of said 
estate of Charles A. Wright. 
January 6th 1931. Guy Wright, 

Temporary Administrator.
3c

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to extend through this 
medium, ou,r heartfelt thanks and 
appreciation to our friends and 
neighbors for their sympathy and 
help given us during the recent 
illness and sudden death o f our 
father. Most especially do we 
thank those who showed their 
sympathy by sending beautiful 
floral offerings in the last hours.

Children of C. A. Wright.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. King.
Mrs. I. M. Smith.
Mr- and M i -  £■ g . Herd.

CARD OF THANKS

PULPIT ECHOES

We wish to extend our heartfelt 
thanks to our many friends who 
were so kind and thoughtful to 
us during the last sickness and 
death of our beloved wife and 
mother, Mrs. J. R. Mace. We 
also want to thank each and 
every one who sent the very 
beautiful floral offerings.

May God bless each and every 
one, is our prayer.

J. R. Macc and Children

PUBLIC NOTICE 
OF DISSOLUTION

FOR TRADE— Will trade resi- 
■nce property on paving for 
onley County or Plains farm of 
oderate size. House has 0 rooms 
id is modern, now rented. Phone 
ews for owners name. .

MISCELLANEOUS

POSTED NOTICE

The public is hereby warned 
that hunting and wood hauling is 
forbidden in the R. O. Pasture. 
Ail trespassers will be vigorously 
prosecuted.
(t fc ) W. J. LEWIS.

POSTED NOTICE

This is to notify the public that 
all e f  the J. A. Pastures , are 
posted, and hupting, trapping or 
fishing is not permitted and all 
trespassers will be prosecuted.

CLINTON HENRY, Asst. Mgr.
POSTED NOTICE

Word ranch against wood haul
ing and trespassing of any kind. 

Commerce Trust Comnany, 
Chamberlain, Knorpp Wheatlv, 

Agents. (tfc)

Notice is hereby given that the 
partnership lately subsisting be
tween R. H. Beville, A. M. Be- 
ville. Jr., P ’Laurel Beville, J. W. 
Martin, Cal Merchnnt, Sam M. 
Braswell. A. A. Mryos, C. C. 
Powell, Mrs. Maude M. McClung 
and J. R. Porter, o f the County 
of Donley, State of Texas, under 
the firm name of Clarendon In
vestment Company, was dissolved 
by mutual consent on the 81st 
dav uf _ December. 1930. All 
debts owing to said partnership 
are to be received by A. M. Be
ville, Sr., Clarendon, Texas: there 
being no debts owed by said part
nership.

Wherefore witness our hsnds at 
Clarendon, Texas, this the 31st 
day of December. 1990.

R. H. Beville 
A. M. Beville, Jr.
J. W. Martin 
D’Laurcl Beville 

. Cal Merchant
Sam M. Braswell 
A. A. Mayes 
C. C. Powell

Mrs. Maude M. McClunir 
J. R. Porter 5pd

BARGAIN DAYS!! 
For $4.50

We will send you by mail The 
Amarillo Daily News and Sunday 
New^Globe until DECEMBER 1, 
1931.

Robert Green
Home Town Agent

NOTICE

By order o f the Trustees of the 
Clarendon Independent School 
District the compulsory school 
term will begin on December 29:h 
1930 and end on May 15th, 1931. 
All children in said District and 
within the school age are required 
to attend.

W. W. Taylor, Secretary 

.STOCKHOLDERS MEETING

The Annual meeting o f the 
Stockholders o f the First Nation
al Bank o f Clarendon, Texas, will 
he held in the office o f the bank 
on T the second Thursday in Jan
uary 1931, same being the 13th 
day of Januai^r 1931, for the pur
pose o f electing a Board o f Di
rectors for the ensuing year and 
such other business as may prop
erly come before the meeting. 
(2c.) 'W . W. T%ylor, Cashier.

Text: John 14. 6. “ I am the 
Way, the Truth, and the Life.”

1. The Way—There are 210 
references to the Way of Life 
in the Bible. It is a highway, 
a protected way, a dark way, a 
litiicuit way, a straight way. a 
narrow way, a. broad way, and 
the way everlasting. Here in 
this message, the Prince o f life 
speaks and says “ I iyn the Way.”

(a) He is the Way to God. 
Whatever other revelation Jesus 
made, his revelation of the true 
attributes of the Father are the 
most vita! contributions to tie 
thought and living of the world 
A false conception of God will 
bring defeat, to any system of 
religious thought or activity, 
fetus proposes to direct a lost 
-nd world weary humanity back 
t.s the Father. Humanity more 
Nearly anproximat'.’ J Godhood ia 

(h) Ho ’ ,ho woy to man 
Manhood shines with nil the vari- 
-olorod greatness of divinity in 
Jesus. Humanity attained th? 
summit of true1 grentness in the 
experience and attitudes of Jesus. 
The thought of brotherhood was 
given now emphasis in the life 
of Jesus. The Brotherhood of 
Vspf was the lop-cnl sequence of 
the Fatherhood. Th- fraternizing 
if the world noon the basis * 
•ho common Fatherhood would 
bring the Kingdom of Gol to 
mankind. .Terns leads us out - r 
-mig comnleceocv to xenrie- i- 
’ he interest of our unfortunate 
brother. Ho hlasted out a new 
wav to the rescue of the outcast 
of society.

2. The Truth—What is needed 
more thnn anything in the dav 
of Jesus was that truth should 
become -rti'ulat-n in the cvnor- 
lenc- mui life of a person Theo
retical truth serves- well i*s nu*-- 
oo*o when it becomes vi*n! in 
the I o f  the world. We are 
not able to find that Jesus had 
in reserve one single theoreti-ol 
idea or dectr*ne which he did 
not act out in the interest of 
humanity. While h- did not or
iginate new t r u t h , he did vital
ize and apply the great impli
cations of truth of his beloved 
nat’ -n. His truth bed f-et unon 
wbi-h to wnlV. a tongu" with 
which to spe-k. and hnnds with 
which t.0 minister.

3. Tlie T ife,—Jesus was so full 
oC I ife V^preever h- w-nt men 
felt thnt life. He stood for phy
sic-' y i-rr  m-n’ ni einnrness and 
spiritual fervor and seal. Jesus 
would project sit-b purpose into 
the e-ifppion life *unt it v-o’dd
beeom- the shopdant life here 
and th- eternal life i" 'h - '-itu'--

Without a way, there is no 
going.

W i’hout. a truth, there is no 
knowing

W'tbnnt a life, there is no

W n. MePborp^. A. M . H. n. 
Pn-fAr pf tb° Methodist
Chnrrh. ClnrotMinD, T«**n"

MOST USED ROADS 
SHOULD BE FIRST 
GIVEN ATTENTION

THREE-FOURTHS OF POPU
LATION RESIDES ALONG 
SURFACED HIGHWAYS

Since 1915 automobiles in this 
country have increased by not 
less than 1,000,000 vehicles year
ly. By the end of 1980 some 
28,000,000 cars of all kinds will 
be running around on the nation’s 
roads and streets. There are 
more motor trucks alone today 
than there were passenger errs 
just seventeen jears ago.

It i- difficult to clearly picture 
the complex automobile a. d road

roblem. Although the United 
Slat's h is been actively angaged 
in modern road) uilding for at 
least a decade great mileages of 
heavily used road-, are still await
ing the high type of improve
ment justified by the traffic they 
.ai ry. Fortunately, haw. ver, 
r adl'uilding has proceeded with 
recognition o f the principle that 
'he most ured roads should be 
first improved.

Tlv> magazine American High- 
ways points out that three-four- 
■'hs of the people live along the 
(07,oGO miles* o f roads that have 
been surfaced. The remaining
no-fourth o f the population 

lives along the 2,250.000 miles of 
mails that have not b 'in  surfaced. 
But to reach this quarter of the 
population with surfaced roads 
'■■■ eiulti be a burden indqpd, as is 
related in the following prin- 
cinlo recently adopted by the 
'  merican Association o f State 

Highway Officials;
“The public demand for high

ways is now so great, and the 
funds involved so large, that it 
!s impossible to meet all demands 
in n limited period without t o o  
great a burden upon the public 
f ;n->nce Therefore. State and 
Federal funds available for new 
construction should be devoted 
pv f to the primary systems of 
highways, which are of the 
-lvate't- imnortarre to the pub
lic, nml all expenditures should 
he by the State highway depart
ment or under its supervision.” 
(Tite primary roods refer red to 
nre th-se comprising the Federal 
and State Sv<l<.p >

There is still much to be done 
:n bringing the 1 west cost mo- 
t-nring to -ho*- whi live along 
highways already surfaced. Many, 
of th- 7G7.'t(10 mi Vs surfaced are 
covered w;th nothing more than 
gravel and other light surfacings 
which are costly to maintain and 
which results in high car oper- 
slipg c-«\ts. As them roads are 

with ritud pavement,

Street Accidents Ta^e
Thousands o f  Child Lives

Estimate Based Upon Ac
cident Statistics, Says 

r Secretary Wilbur
Washington, D. C.—If history 

| repeats itself, many thousands o f 
' children will be killed or maimed 
t>7 automobiles within the next 
twelve months in the United 
States.

* This statement, according to 
Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur, Secre
tary o f the Interior and chairman 
e f the White House Conference 
on Child Health and Protection, 
Is baaed upon the accident statis
tics o f past years.

“ When I was a hoy," said Sec
retary Wilbur, "the’ only thing we 
feared out In the open eonntry, 
was a rattlesnake. But the rattle
snake ia a domestic pet compared 

j with the automobile. Rattlesnakes 
may km a few thousand persons 
fe year In this country, hut auto- 

, mobiles kill thousands o f children 
alone, because our safety precau- 

‘ tions a n  not aa modern as our

mode o f travel.
“Worst of all, (ho automobile Is 

only one of the many new modern 
dangers to which our children are 
exposed.

“Members of the White House 
Conference on Child Health and 
Protection which will meet in 
Washington November 19-22 at 
the call o f President Hoover, have 
been working for the past year 
upon the problems of childhood.

"A ll they have discovered—that 
Is, every bit o f scientific knowl
edge relative to children now in 
existence in the field of medical 
service, public health, education 
and training—will later be at the 
service o f what the President has 
rightly called the ‘deeply con
cerned parents* of this country."

More than 1,100 experts from 
every Held will gather at the Red 
Cross and D. A. R. buildings In 
Washington for the Conference. 
Secretary Wilbur, as chairman, 
will make the closing address. The 
Secretary has served both the 
American Medical Association and 
Stanford University as president

BUILD NEEDED 
ROADS TO AID 

NATION’S JOBLESS
TIIREE-FOURTHS OF CON

STRUCTION DOLLAR GOES 
TO WORKMEN.

In this machine age it is in
teresting to loam that by the 
time a highway has been built 
approximately three-fourts of its 
total cost has gone to labor. This 
benefit to labor is cr. imated by 
Thomas H. MacDonald. Chief o f 
the Bureap of Public Roads, ac
cording to Engineering-News Rec
ord.

It is estimated that for each 
man working on the road itself 
three others are employed at 
least part time in supplying him 
with equipment and raw mat-r
ials. Some 75,000 more men were 
employed in road con ruction in 
1930 than in 1929. This means 
that the total gain in employ
ment was in the neighborhood 
of 250,000.

Road con truetion in 1930 is 
estimated to hnvo provided work 
for . 00,000 men directly on the 
road and a total of nearly 1,000,- 
'•00 persons, considering labor in- 
liroet'y benefited. Hundreds of 

thousands of men were also em
ployed in street construction so 
that all in all it is clear that 
accelerated road and street pv.i- 
granis will do much towards tak-

tnore attention can be turned to 
those lesser used roads, and even 
to unsurfaced roads. On the 
whole this method of improving 
the most used first, is also be
neficial to the lesser used roads 
of which hundreds and thousands 
;>f miles carry traffic so light 
that appreciably increased ex
penditures are unjustified

ing up the slack in employment.
One o f t̂ ie moat important rec

ognitions o f the value of public 
construction in periods o f slack
ened business is evidenced in New 
Jersey. In '.hat state the legis
lature recently passed a bill, 
which is now a law, that permits 
an increase in the municipal debt 
limits of 1-8 of 1 per cent. Thi« 
will enable municipalities to issue 
bond* up to the new limit, and 
use the money to make possible 
immediate con.-truction of public 
imnrovements.

There are 3,000,000 miles of 
roads in he United States of 
which only about 100,000 have 
been hard surfaced to the point 
of lowest automobile operating 
costs and lowest road up-keep

costs. It is considered that there 
are approximately 2,000,000 miles 
jn  need o f some sort o f im 
provement. This country has con
centrated ills road building ef
forts largely on the 7 per cent 
o f the highways which carry the 
most traffic, the highways for 
the piu*t part included in the 
state highway systems. The need 
for additional mileages of first 
class roads is imperative as is the 
need for more employment.

The Federal government is tak
ing a lead by making more mon
ey available to the state in the 
construction of Federal Aid roads 
which coincide for the most part 
with the state highway systems.

l  HEADLIGHT TESTING STATION
| Bring your car to uit for the tesfc and adjustment 
4 needed to secure your 1931 license.

I Bennett’s Super Service Station
Phone* >15

By continuing the concentra- 
-ion o f attention on the heavily 
used roacP, even greater head
way can be made in roadbuilding 
in the next decade than has been 
made in the Inst.*

Stop That Cough j
Creomulsion $1.25

Tho Guaranteed Cure
Rexillana .50
Cherry Bark .25 and.50
Drake’s Glessco .50

For Croup

Cold Tablets
Week’s— Stops it in a day 

L. B. Q. Tablets .30
Zerbst Capsules .25
Wei ton Cold Tablets .25

LOUISIANA

RIBBON CANE 
SYRUP

For Sale By
Rayburn Smith’s 

PIIILLirS ’ ‘‘CO’’ STATION
across tracks from Depit 

Gallons _________________  $1.00

DOUGLAS
DRUG

& GOLDSTON 
COMPANY

IT’S YOUR DRUG STORE—USE IT 
PHONE 36

__ 1 '■ "

PIGGLY
Some Real Values in Groceries for Friday and Saturday

Spuds per peck 
15 pounds

Raisins, 4 Lb. Pkg. .35 | Turnips, Bulk Lb. .02%

Compound Swift’s Jewell 
Fresh 8 pounds .93

Salmon, Pink, 2 for __.25 I Celery, 2 for .25

Amaryllis 24 L b s .______ .75
48 L b s .______ 1.35

Cranberries, Per. Lb. .15 || Beans, Pintos, 10 Lbs. .45

I ? f  A l l # *  Gardenia, every sack 24 L b s . ____ .60t 1 I I I  111 guaranteed to give per- - , 
m  feet satisfaction 48 Lbs. __ _1.10

Cheese, Longhorn Lb._.28 j1 Tomatos, No. 2 Can ea .09

P P  Maxwell HouseV U I 1 C C  3 Lbs. ______ L09

Milk Baby Tins .04y2 1| Milk, Tall Tins .09

Salt Pork .17
Yukon 10 L b s .______ .29

I T l v U l 20 Lbs________ .57

£ 3
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TRACTOR DAY 
PROGRAM HAS 

ATTRACTIONS
FIBI »  DEMONSTRATION. MO

TION PICTURES, SCHOOL 
FREE l.UNCH PLANNED

The latest models in tractors 
and how to get maximum resuits 
i: m tractor op .‘ration, for the 

•st time and a the least ex
pen >e, will bi fully demonstrated 
.■■.ml explained to i arm era of this 
\.cir.ity t a hit? field demon- 
t.H i ii and tractor school to 

i conducted by the Clarendjn 
(,rai:i Company, local equipment 
(.•, aided by representatives 
i. he John Deere organization 

The find demon.‘.ration of new 
f ; " t o s  : ml new tractor equip
ment will be held on Monday 
morning, beginning at 10 o ’clock, 
<n the W. 11. Strawn fjrm  1 1-11 
miles we-1 cf < .'la re ml n on the 
Amarillo Highway.

The tractor school will be con

ducted in the afternoon of that
day.

1'rec lunch will be served in the 
nfeimis on between the field 

dimom'trntion and the tractor 
cliool. A new, interesting mo- 

ti. n picture of scverul reels will 
oe one of the en eriaining feat
ures at this session of the school.

"We invite every farmer in 
this section to be our guests a. 
i lie field demonstration and trac
tor school,” says John T. Sims, 
Sr. ‘‘These two event will be 
different lri,m any of their kind! 

| c\ or held in tnis community. I 
i There have been great power j 
i farming machinery improvements | 
that mean much to the farmer.! 
Vt’ c are going to demonstrate \ 
ihe latest tli laiest models of i 
rnctorji and equipment. Every' 

farmer who attends the demon 
st ration will get new and pro-1 
fitable ideas of what tractor de-

W. T. Campbell, station agent 
of this place spent Sunday in 
Amarillo visiting his family.

Mrs. Pat Nanney and little son, 
John Wyman o f Amarillo, sornt 
last week here in the J. B. Evan;’ 
home.

Barney Johnson, Bud Lemmon 
and Nelson Johnson wade a busi 
ness,trip to Amarillo Tuesday of 
last week.

Sam Ayers of Hedley was a 
Giles visitor a short time Thuis 
day.

Mrs. Ethel Stotts and little 
son have returned co their home 
at this place, after a visit of 
several days with relatives at 
Ashtola.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Beckwith 
were Clarendon visitors Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo John ion and 
Mrs. Ida Cope visited relatives 
at Aberdeen Thursday.

Mrs. Cecil Nash o f Hedley 
spent Friday night here as a 
guest of her sister, Mrs. Mabel

D E E f t E  Im p l e m e n t *

signers have accomplished for his Jones.
. j Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Cu* breath 

"Ihe tractor school will be m 0f  Alanreed spent Sunday here 
charge of men who know every- with Mrg Culbreath’s parents, 
th.ng hbout tractors. In plain, Mr> and Mra x< D Greenwood, 
simple illustrated lessons these Miss Cordia Stotts went to 
instructors will tea h what they Amarillo Sunday for a two week’s 
know. They will demonstrate the stn with her sisteri MrSi J()hn 
easy, money-saving ways of keep- ode
ng a tractor tuned up for great- Mr. and Mrs. A c  Carson of

er efficiency throughout its life, Rn were Sunday visiting in the
Since tractors are . coming into T> c  j ohnson home.' 
such wide use in this section and Mr and Mrs. c  ilvert Huffmas- 
ince a clear understanding o f t(jr SpCnt Saturday night and 

tractors by the user is such an Sundav in Hedley with Mrs. J. 
important factor in successful j  Lamfierson 
operation, it will pay every farm- ' w  0  t ope'and little son. Har- 
er to attend this power farming r. , „ n of Memphis was a Giles 
demonstration and tractor school. Xl. itor q ue.-aay of last week.

Pictures above show units of Mr and Mrs. Sam Sims c f
demonstration fleet, which car- Childress spent last week here 
nes tractors and equipment to with Mrs. G W. Sims and family. 
demonstration grounds. Picture R 0  p roffitt an() f , mny came
!• tlow', shows large crowd of In- in Tuesdav from pnrjs. Texas, 
terested tanners at a school con- w)1Pt.e they had spent the past 
ducted by a farm equipment deal- fW0 Weeks visiting relatives and 
er‘ friends.

Mrs. Orene Roberts of Quansh 
was here a short time Saturday 
’ {siting Mrs. Calvert TTnffmaster.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ode of Am- 
’ rillo spent the past week end 
'’ ere with Mr. and Mrs. J. O. 
Stotts.

J. B. Evans was reported on 
‘he sick list the first o f this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Huffmaster 
-ml little son. John A'be>“  spent 
New Year’s Dnv with Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Huffmaster at Estel-
line.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Bair were 
business visitors in Hedley Fri
day afternoon.

Mrs. K. H. Wntt and Mrs. F 
M. Class were guests of Mrs. R. 
M. Davis at Hedley Friday aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Shelton 
and son, D. C. o f Whitedeer, and

Mr. and_ Mrs. Loyd Shelton of 
Ashtola were all visitors in the 
Lyle Beckwith home Friday.

Mrs. W. H. Jones and son, Ivan 
spent the past week end in Hedley 
with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Hays and 
family of Clarendon spent Christ
mas Day here in the T. C. John 
son home.

Mrs. Buck Frybie and children 
of Carey were recent visitors m 
the Theo Johnson home.

E/ II. Watt and daughter, Mrs 
Rubye Glass were business visit
ors in Clarendon one day last 
week.

Mrs. J. D. McCants and daught
ers, Misses Alleen and Pauleen, 
left for their home in Canyon 
Tuesday of last week, havini 
spent the Christmas holidays wit! 
relatives and friends here and lit 
Hedley.

Pat Nanney of Amarillo was
a Giles visitor Sunday.

The R. E. Saunder family were 
visiting in Hedley Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Sims and 
sons of Memphis spent the week 
end here visiting in the home of 
Mrs. G. W. Sims.

Miss Gertrude Hunt went to 
McKnight Sunday for an indefin 
i‘e visit in the home of her uncle, 
Tom Messer.

Lester Laurence of Hedley vis
ited in the Arthur Ranson *home 
Monday.

Mr. .and Mrs. L. E. Beckwith 
visited Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Crewes 
at Ring Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lemmon 
visited their daughter, Mrs. Odell 
Cone at Memnhis Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Johnson 
were visitors in Childress Mon
day.

O. W. Meredith was a Childress 
visitor Saturday.

H. Stotts o f Wichita Falls vis
ited relatives here Sunday.

Mrs. Herbert Blackman of Hed
ley is here Visiting relatives this 
week.
a visitor here Monday.

Raymond Haggard o f Eli was
Miss Grace Bair entertained a 

number o f her friends New Year’s 
ev at the home of her parents, 
with a birthday dance and watch 
party. New Year’s Day being her 
sixteenth birthday. Delicious re
freshments were served at a very 
la‘ e hour.

Those present for this enjoy
able occasion were Misses I.da 
and Nelle Evans. Alice and Mar
garet Laurence, Maurine Haggard, 
Frankie Meredith. Marv Sue Fos
ter and the hostess, Grace Bair, 
s '«o Me=srs Rollie Kelley. Hubert 
Hoggnrd. Earl and Loyd Sims, 
Roy Kelley. Arnold Griffin, Mr. 
*nd Mrs. A. C. Carson, Mr. nnd 
Mrs. Torn Stotts. Mr. and Mrs. 
’'lay  Dawson and Mrs. Sam A l
len.

Dr. Claude W. Irvine, who has 
been in Clarendon for the past 
six weeks has returned to Ho
bart. Oklahoma., where he will 
continue his practice.

Notice is hereby given that 
the undersigned, assignee of J 
L. Tims and R. F. Tidrow, indi
vidually and as members ox and 
comprising the co - partnership 
conducted under the firm name 
and style of the • Ashtola Mer- 
chantile Company, will offer for 
sale at _ the place of business of 
the assignors at Ashtola, Texas, 
on Monday, January 12th, 1931, 
at 11:00 A. M. to the highest 
bidder for cash, the following 
assetts: Stock of Dry Goods in
voicing |7,091.13; stock of gro
ceries invoicing $129.26; fixtures 
¥978.80. Copy o f inventory may 
be seen at the office pf Hamilton, 
Fitzgerald & Grundy at Memphif, 
Texas.

Sam J. Hamilton, Assignee. 
Memphis, Texas. 2c

------------- o-------------
Texas’ trend toward increasing 

its urban population is shown by 
the fact that in the 1900 census, 
J7.1 per cent was classified as 
urban; in 1910, 24.1 per cent,' in 
1920. 32.4 per cent; and in 1930 
(preliminary report) 41 per cent.

NOTICE OF SALE

WACO DISTRICT 
CLERK PRAISES 

CRAZY WATER
SAYS FOR STOMACH TROU

BLE CRAZY WATER HAS 
NO EQUAL.

I first started using Crazy 
Water thirty £ears ago for sto
mach trouble and in a short 
time I found my trouble gone.

When I first came to Mineral 
Wells, I could cat nothing con
taining eggs, sweet milk, and a 
few other foods, but after being 
here a week, I ate anything plac
ed before me.

I have been coming back t o 
Mineral Wells every year since 
then, and regard Crazy Water at 
Mineral Wells, Texas, as the best 
water on earth for stomach trou
ble and all kinds of nervous trou
ble.

R. V. McClain,
Dis’t Clerk Past Thirty Years.

Waco, Texas. 
The ndw million dollnr Crazy 

Water Hotel at Mineral Wells 
Texas, covers an entire block of 
ground. It is modern, fire-proof 
and comnlete in every detail. It 
is natural to think it would be 
expensive to stop at this magnif- 
icient Hotel: yet, you can enjoy 
its genuine hospitality, pleasing 
service and receive the benefits 
of the Crazy Mineral Water 
Treatment at very reasonable 
rates. Write them for full and 
complete information.

— —

ITEMS OF INTEREST IN DONLEY
* * * * * * * * * * *

* SUNNY VIEW *
* * * * * * * * * * *

Every one in this section en
joyed the Christmas holidays, and 
have hopped o ff on the New Year. 
All are making good resolutions 
for the many blessings we have 

. received and try to be better 
folks in this coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. Neal Bogard nnd 
daughter, Dorothy Jean, Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Roberts, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Heckle Starks were guests 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Luther Butler o f Lelia Lake at 
6 o'clock dinner on Thursday 
night. All had a most enjoyable 
evening.

A. M. Lanham and W. A. Bnil- 
f went to Pampa Wednesday, 
hey found the roads very slickf t e ________

and slippery.
Mr. L. E. Mnrsaillcs of Quanah 

spent Sunday night nnd Monday 
wilh his brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Nelson Riley.

Mrs. Roy Cornelius and child
ren returned to their home in 
Amarillo Sundny after spending 
the week end with Mr. and Mrs. 
S. T. Clayton and Mr. and Mrs. 
Cornelius.

Misses Orene, Kathleen and Inn 
Riley attended church in Clar
endon Sunday. Miss Hellen Rog
ers accompanied them home nnd 
took dinner and spent the after-

n°Mrs. J. C. Wood and Miss Della 
of Martin visited with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Wood and family 
Sunday.

Mrs. Otis Naylor and son of 
Martin spent Monday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. T. Clay
ton.

Mrs. Nelson Riley was to sec 
the new baby girl Sunday that 
arrived Sunday morning to mnke 
her home with Mr. and Mr§\ 
Luby Knowles. Both mother and 
child are doing nicely.

Mrs. Ed Speed o f Clarendon 
and children called on her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hardin 
Monday morning.

Miss Eula Allen returned to 
her school near Jericho Sunday 
afternoon after spending the holi
days with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Milt Allen.

------------- o-------------
a * * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Mills 
were visiting Tuesday night with 
Mrs. Mills’ mother, Mrs. Lina 
Brown at Hedley.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Banistei 
were visiting relatives at Hedley 
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Cunningham 
who have been visiting thru the 
holidays with Mrs. Cunningham’s 
parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. C. Hill 
returned Tuesday to their home at 
Tulsa, Oklahoma.

Misses Alpha Black and Grace 
Kimbro spent the week end with 
Miss Ruby Griffin.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Bailey of 
Iledlcv were visiting Tuesday in 
the home of their son, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Bailey.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Hill and' 
Johnie spent the day Tuesday 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Hill at Clarendon.

Martin Banister was transact
ing business in lledlcy Tuesday 
afternoon.

Those present at the quilting 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Wehb Tuesday were Mrs. Wal
ker, Mrs. Cal Watkins, Mrs. A. 
Watkins. Mrs. Alvin Sweney, Mrs.j 
Walter De Board, Mrs. Homer j 
Fortonherry, Mrs. H. Grey and 
Mrs. W. II. Clay. The quilting, 
was for Mrs. Murrell Waddell, i 
Mrs. Webb’s dnughter.

Mrs. W. D. McDaniel was call-' 
ed to Claude Tuesday to the bed -' 
side of her mother, Mrs. Vaught, 
who is seriously ill.

The beautiful spring weather 
wns broken Saturday night by

Miss Myrtle Griffin was visit
ing with Miss Lillian Share Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs.- Caude Hill were 
visiting relatives and shopping in 
Hedley Saturday afternoon, 
a cold norther following a light
ram.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Banister 
were transacting business in 
Childress Saturday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Lee were 
visiting and shopping in Hedley 
Saturday.

O. E. Bailey of Hedley was 
hauling cotton for his son, Loyd 
Bailey Saturday afternoon.

----------------- o ---------------- -
Contribute to the Kiddies Milk 

Fund at The Clarendon News of
fice. See story on pago one.

YOU ARE INVITED
ATTEND

WARNS PUBLIC
J )lt . GRACE KIRKLAND, 

M. D., well known woman 
doctor, warns against contin
ued use of drastic purgatives.

"Pf - wl.

QUICK RELIEF FOR 
COUGHING SPELLS

FAMOUS PRESCRIPTION 
STOPS THEM ALMOST 

INSTANTLY

BRAY

School began Monday after a 
few  holidays. We have a full 
attendance now and school Is 
progressing nicely under the man
agement o f Mr. and Mrs. Payne 
and Mias Cook.

prescription called Thoxine is due 
to its ouick double action; it im
mediately soothes the irritation 
and goes direct to the internal 
cause _ not reached by ordinary 
medicines. The very first swal
low usually stops even the most 
obstinate cough.

Thoxine is pleasant tasting and 
safe for the whole family. Your 
money will be refunded if It does 
not give better nnd quicker relief 
for coughs or sore throat than 
anything you have ever tried. 
Put up ready for use in 35c, 60c, 
and $1.00 bottles. Sold by Stock
ing’s Drug Store, and all other 
good drug stores. 2

“Ten years medical practice has 
convinced me that persons suffer
ing from functional debility as in
dicated by pasty complexions, 
faulty digestion, poor assimilation, 
chronic or occasional constipation, 
acidity, gas, unrefreshing sleep, 
frequent use or calomel, salts, 
oils or other drastic habit-form
ing purgative drugs.

“ After observing the action of 
Sargon and Sargon Soft Mass 
Pills in a great many cases I 
feel free to say I have never 
seen a formula a* uniformly ef
fective ns the Sargon treatment 
for the disorders mentioned above. 
I have seen countless cases o f 
wonderful results from the use of 
Sargon, and I consider it a real 
privilege to recommend this re
markable new treatment.”

Dr. Kirkland is a resident of 
Atlanta, Ga.

Sold by Douglas-Goldston Drug 
Company, Clarendon, Texas.

JOHN DEERE TRACTOR SCHOOL 
AND FIELD DEMONSTRATION

Under the Direction of Practical Tractor Men

THIS WILL BE HELD

10:00 A. M.

Monday, January 12,1931
W. H. Strawn Farm V2 Mile West of Clarendon

Be on hand early and get the full benefit of both the tractor 
school and field demonstration. If you are interested in farming 
at lower cost and in getting the most out of your tractor be 
sure to come.

A POWER FARMING PICTURE
And other instructive films will be shown.

Free Lunch Served at Noon
CLARENDON GRAIN COMPANY

Clarendon, Texas

Read the For Rent Ads.

Backache 
Leg Pains

Up Nights, Backache^calls. Leg Pains, Nerv-1T Gettingfrequent day cal .ouanesa, or Burning, due to functional Bladder Irritation, In acid conditions, makes you feel tired, depressed and discouraged, try the Cystex Test. Works fast, stsrts circulating thru the system In IB minutes Praised by thousands for rapid and positive notion. Don't give up. Try Cystex (pronounced Sies-tex) today, undar tho Iron-Clad Guarantee. Must quickly 
lay these conditions. Improve test- 
>1 sleep end energy, or money bank. 
Or Mo a*
Douglas A Goldston Drug Co.

Our Beauty Parlor 
Service

Try as you will you cannot giva 
your scalp, hair and complexion 
the expert attention you will re
ceive in our beauty parlors. Net 
only have we the modern equip
ment, but we have the skilled op
erators who specialize in the dif
ferent branches o f beauty culture 
•vhich enables our establishment 
•o render an efficient and highly 
•atisfactory service.

Whitlock’s Barber 
Shop

Phone 546

OLD DOCTOR’S IDEA 
IS BIG HELP TO 

ELDERLY PEOPLE

In 1885, Dr. Caldwell made a dis
covery for which elderly people the 
world over praise him today I

Years of practice convinced him 
that many people were endangering 
their health by a careless choice o f 
laxatives. So he began a search 
for a harmless prescription which 
would be thoroughly effective, yet 
would neither gripe nor form any 
habit. At last he found it.

Over and over he wrote it, when 
he found people bilious, headachy, 
out of sorts, weak or feverish; 
with coated tongue, bad breath, no 
appetite or energy. It relieved th« 
most obstinate cases, and yet was 
gentle with women, children and 
elderly people.

Today, this same famous, effec
tive proscription, known as Dr. 
Caldwell’s Svrup Pepsin, Is the 
world’s most ponular laxative. It 
muv he chtaihed from any drugstore

A spirin
I1I1IIIH
B E W A R E  O F  I M I T A T I O N S

L o o k  for die name Bayer and the 
word genuine on the package as. 
pictured ahjve when you buy Aspirin. 
Then you’ll know that you are get
ting the genuine Bayer product that 
thousands of physicians prescribe.

Bayer Aspirin is SAFE, as million 3 
of users have proved. It does n< t 
depress the heart, aqd no harmful 
after-effects follow its use.

Bayer Aspirin is the universal 
antidote for paint.of all kinds. 

Headaches Neuritis
Colds Neuralgia
Sore Throat Lumtugo
Rheumatism Toothache

Genuine Bayer Aspirin 1* sold t 
dl druggists in braes <y 12 one 
»ttles of 24 and 100 

Aspirin is the trade-marv „1  Ha 
nanufaetjure H ■m r s i ’ -h -old- 
J Nilicylicarid.

nmmmrnmm ‘'t
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C. H. S. THE TATTLER
VOL. 1 Devoted to the Students of Clarendon High School, Junior College and Junior High School. No. 12

THE TATTLER

Published exclusively each week 
in The Clarendon News by stu
dents of the Junior College, liitfh 
School and Junior High School.

STAFF
Eunice Johnson..-Editor-in-Chief
Bill Word_______Assistant Editor
Joyce Link, _ Reporter of the Pa

lo Duro’ Literary Society. 
Nova Cook, Reporter of Alpha 

Delta Psi Literary Society.
Pauline Shelton______Senior Class

Reporter
J. R. Cox________ ..Junior Class

Reporter
Alfred McMurtry______Sophomore

Class Reporter
Viola Jones----------------- Home Ec.
Josephine Daniels_____Pep Squad
Ruth Price, Reporter for Person

als.
Lee Christine Cousins_____Junior

High Reporter
Charles Walker__ Band Reporter
Benton Smith______Sports Editor

JUNIOR CLASS RECEIVES 
BEAUTIFUL CLASS PINS

SOCIETY
Lucile Andis 
Entertains

Last Wednesday evening, Dec
ember 31, a few couples met at 
the home of Miss Lucile Andis 
to enjoy several hours of bridge. 
After playing for some time, de
licious refreshments were served, 
and all prepared to go to the 
midnight show. Those who en
joyed the evening at the theatre 
were: Misses Ruth Price, Lois 
Wallace, Josephine Murphy, and 
the hostess, Lucile Andis, also 
Messrs Carroll Hudson, Lonnie 
Langford, Lloyd Benson and 
Snooks Andis.

• *  *

Wilma Hukel Hostess at 
Slumber Party

On the last night of the old 
year a number or girls met at 
the home of Rev. and Mrs. D. 
L. Hukel and went from there 
to the Palo Duro Literary Soc
iety club room in the adminis
tration building of the college.

After the adjournment o f the 
society, the girls returned to the 
home of Miss Hukel and amused 
themselves with games and mu- 
lie until about eleven o’clock. Tipy ttiey went to the Pastime 
Tieatre. Returning home about 
welve-thirty, a delicious buffet 
upper was found and by three 
lirty all were ready to go 
leep.

• *  *

IOVEMBF.R PETROLEUM PRO 
DUCTION SHOWS 3.5 LOSS

Members of the Junior Class 
are proudly displaying class pins 
that were received during Christ
mas week. The pin is the same 
as those that were bought two 
years ago. The pin has a Bron
cho and the words "Clarendon 
High School". The guard is 
smaller than the pin and has 
■the year on it. The initials of 
the owner are also found on the 
back side of the pin.

NO LITERARY SOCIETY
MEETINGS THIS WEEK

Since this is final examination 
week, there will be no meeting of 
either the Alpha Delta Psi or 
Palo Duro Literary Society meet
ings on their regular dates,

STATE TREASURY REPORT 
ISSUED BY W. G. HATCHER

to

Austin, Texas, Dec. 15— Aver- 
ge daily production of petroleum 
j Texas during November total- 
d 748,231 barrels, a decline of 
.5 per cent from the October 
igure, according to Irene B. Wil 
amson of the Bureau of Busi 
ess Research at the University 
f Texas.
“ The October average for the 

tale as a whole was in line with 
le maximum limits for the State 
llowed by the Texas Railroad 
ommission, although certain sec- 
ons were far above the allowed 
)tals,”  Miss Williamson said. 
Further reduction followed the 
ithdraw&l of certain purchasers 
•om the Panhandle and North 
exas1 sections and the continued 
lading of prices which had al 
-ady reached pre-war levels 
ontests It© determine the author- 
y of the Railroad Commission 
i enforce proration orders have 
sen started, but, however the 
jtcome may effect individual 
elds, economic conditions within 
le industry are probably not 
ich as to encourage the pres
it volume of production.
“ New development activities 
ill o ff still further in Novem- 
*r, the number o f permits for 
;w wells being 25 per cent less 
lan in October ana less than 
le half those of the correspond- 
g month last year. The number 
' completions, likewise, reflect 
ie curtailment o f new drilling 
hich began several months ago. 
“ Permits were granted for 322 
>w wells in November, compared 

404 in October and 729 in No- 
imber last year. The _ initial 
■oduction o f new wells in Oc
her totaled 37,128 barrels, com- 
ired to 32,841 barrels in No- 
■mber, compared to 393 in Oc
her and 532 in November last 
>ar. Producers numbered 195 

November, compared to 218 
October and 281 in November

enderson—Joiner No. 3 wild- 
well comes in as producer, 
oulton—6.280 bales o f new 
on marketed in this town up 
•ecent date.
oswell— Bankhead hotel, old 
Imark, to be raxed to make 

for new $200,000 hostelry, 
arwell— Meat market of Bry- 
& Son will be moved to new 

rifill buildi.og in this city, 
raham—Lot on northwest cor- 
of Square seleeted as site for 

post office building, 
srryton—C. E. Jackson buys 
ke Filling Station and Badgett 
liner on M'sin St. which will 
ie his variety store after com- 
e remodeling.
>oper— Strong showing of oil 
untered at well north of here, 
lice— Hicrhline from this city 
<os Manchos nears completion.

Austin, Dec. 15th—State Treas
urer, W. Gregory Hatcher, has 
delivered to the Governor, the of
ficial report, required by law, of 
the transactions of the Treasury 
Depart.ment for the fiscal year 
ending August 31, 1930. This re
port also contains a recapitula
tion of the receipts and disburse
ments o f the Treasury Depart
ment during the six years of 
Hatcher’s administration, and rec
ommendations made by him for 
keeping State on a cash basis 
and safeguarding Stai:e funds.

Briefly summarized the report 
shows total receipts in all funds 
for the year amounting to the 
sum of $110,075,667., 19 million 
dollars more than the amount col
lected for the previous year; (to
tal receipts for the six voars 1925 
■to 1930 inclusive, $515,046,933.) 
Disbursements $114,446.673., 23
million dollars more than for 
1929.

General revenue receipts amount
ed to the sum of $40,261,777., 
about 2 1-2 million dollars more 
than for 1129; total receipts for 
the six year period $224,161,544. 
Disbursements in this fund were 
$30,289,779. about $1,110,000 less 
than in 1929.

Available school fund receipts 
amounted to it ho sum of $21,456,- 
450, 2 1-2 million more than in 
1929; total receipts ifor the six 
vear period $132,244,182. Dis
bursements in this fund were 
$27,074,771. 4 1-2 million dollars 
more than for 1929.

State Highway fund receipts amounted to the eum of *42.1110.- 
020. About 8 million more than 
for 1929; tofal receipts for the 
six year period $173,027,903. Dis
bursements in this fund were 
*47,567,299. About 13 million dol
lars more than for 1929.

Special game fund receipts 
amounted to the sum of $307,494. 
About 26 thousand dollars more 
than for 1929; total receipts for 
♦he six year period $1,704,307. 
Disbursements in this fund were 
$349,616., about 34 Ithousand more 
than for 1929.

Permanent TTniversitv fund 1930 
receipts $3,975,367; total receipts 
for the six yeir period $16,986,- 
819. This fund is invested in 
United States Government bond* 
which are registered and kept in 
the vaults o f the Treasury.

PALO DURO LITERARY 
SOCIETY ELECT OFFICERS

Amid confusion and bad colds 
the Palo Dure Literary Society 
met at seven o’clock on December 
31 with a large number of its
members present. Miss WilAa 
Hukel, Mr. Bill Rutherford, and, 
Mr. Clyde Slaven entertained us' 
with songs and jokes.

Alter our program had been 
given the election of new officers 
tilled the remainder of the meet
ing. The following are those 
who were elected:

Joe Noble, President.
Eunice Johnson, Vice-President.
Nola Gordon, Secretary-Treas.
Bill Ru.herford, Reporter.
Rosemary Hern, Critic.
Ruth Donald and Roberta La- 

Fon, Junitoresses.
Joe Noble and Nola Gordon 

were the only officers that wer 
reelected and the whole society 
feels sure that they will perform 
their duties as well this next 
semester as they have done the 
preceeding one.

B. A. U/PROGRAM

Subject; The Four Kinds of 
Soil.

Leader— Mrs. Wm. Gray.
Why Jesus Gave this Parable, 

Mrs. Joe Fowler.
What Determined the Fate of 

the Seeds in Each Case, Mrs. B. 
R. Crabtree.

When Does the World Fall by 
the Way-Side Today?, Mr. B. 
R. Crabtree.

Who are Present-Day “ Stony 
Ground”  Hearers?,Mr. T. L. Kim- 
briaJ.

What are the “ Thorns”  tljat 
Prevent Fruitfulness? Mrs.. L. L. 
Cornelius.

How May “ Good Soil”  be pre
pared for the Seed?, Mrs. W. 
J. Deal.

INTERMEDIATE H. Y. P. U.
PROGRAM

Subject; Taking Advice.
Introducing the Subject, Fran 

ces Parker.
What the Bible Teaches About 

Taking Advice, Ruth Fern Ham.
Some Who Foiled to Take Good 

Advice, Eule. Miller.
Whose Advice is it Safe 'to 

Follow?, Annie Oakley.
The Right Attitude When Ad-

Appreciate Good 
Advice, Hugh Phelps.

Respect the Giver, Mrs. Cap 
Lane.

Accept the Good Advice, Mrs. 
Cap Lane.

The Highest Source o f Good 
Advice, Nelson Merritt.

Louise Gumble of Chicago was 
sentenced to the water wagon for 
six years, after appearing in 
court on charges of drunkenness 
three times.

-IM A G IN E -
Hazel Gilbert with a Roman 

nose.
Robert Weatherly pushing a 

baby buggy.
Miss Harris sliding down the 

banisters.
Joe Noble anil Bill Rutherford 

remaining in History throughout 
the whole period.

“ Unconscious”  being conscious 
that he is unconscious.

'Ada Mae Owens walking in 
an undignified manner.

Dick Nichols sucking has thumb.
Helen Smith riding a stick 

horse.
Goob Smith driving 10 miles 

an hour.
‘Birdseed’ going barefooted.
Mr. Wells roller-skating.
Beatrice Muncie walking a 

fence.
Wilma Hukel not talking.
Mr. Clark riding a bicycle.

HEDLEY OWLS SWAMP
SHAMROCK SATURDAY

Contribute to the Kiddies Milk 
Fund Bt The Clarendon New* o f
fice. See cforv on n*ci> oo».

SPECIAL RATES TO 
GERMAN OPERA

COMPANY OF 200 TO BE IN 
AMARILLO FEB. 6-7; IS 
BROUGHT BY FAIR

All railroads into Amarillo have 
announced reduced round trip 
fares for the benefit o f patrons 
who will flock into this city by 
the hundreds for a rare musical 
treat, three performances of the 
German Grand Opera Company at 
Municipal auditorium, February 
6 and 7. Tickets will be sold on 
a basis of one fare plus one third 
at all points along the lines, be
ginning February 5, and with a 
final limit on February 9, allow
ing out-of-towners to remain here 
for ‘ Tri-tan und Isolde,” which 
will be presented on Saturday 
night, February 7.

These performances, each one 
different, by the German Grand 
Opera company here, will achieve 
distinction in Amarillo’s musical 
history. During its present tour 
this great aggregation of artists, 
including such stars as Johanna 
Gadski, Margarathe Baumer, Jo
hannes Sembaeh, Carl Braun, and 
Richard Gross, will appear in on
ly  28 cities, o f which Amarillo is j 
the smallest.

TtelMta for any one or all of
the performances now are on sale 
with a scale of prices ranging 
from $1 to $5 and a discount of 
10 per cent when orders are 
placed for all three performances. 
Reservations are to be made in 
the order they are received, it 
was announced Saturday by Wil
bur C. Hawk, President o f the 
TH-S’ ate Fair Association for 
Amarillo.

There are more than 200 per
sons with the German Grand 
Opera company, which travels in 
a special train. The orchestra 
personnel is 56 and there are 156 
in the opera company proper.

"Die Walkuere”  will be the 
first performance in Amarillo. 
It will he an evening presentation 
beginning at 8:15 o’clock on Fri-

Hedley, Jan. 6.—Breaking the 
Shamrock Irishmen’s defense and 
checking their offense, the Hed- 
ley Owls won their first gumo 
of the new year on the maple 
court 31 to 15 here last Saturday 
night. The Irishmen made but 
one field goal during the first 
half.

The Owls have been training 
hard for the basketball season 
and appeared to be u formidable 
outfit in the Shamrock game. 
They will get a real test of their 
strength in the next few weeks, 
for they are scheduled to meet 
Claude, Estellinc, Turkey, Groom, 
and Burger in order. Two games 
will be played in each town.

The Owls, under the tutelage 
of R. F. (Tarn) Newman, former 
star center and forwurd of the 
T. I. A. A. champions of the 
West Texas State Teachers Col
lege, shape up as one of the best 
clubs in local history.

CRIME AND POLITICS

CLARENDON STUDENT IS 
MAKING UNUSUAL RECORD

Canyon, Jan. 6th.— Mrs. Brice 
Kennedy, o f Clarendon has made 
an enviable record in the West 
Texas State Teachers College 
during the full quarter. The re
port which she received at the 
end of the quarter showed six 
grades of “ A .

Only students having an aver
age above ” B'’ are allowed to 
take six subjects, and to carry 
this load and make a straight 
“ A ” card is very unusual.

Ill LEAGUE PLANS PARTY

Hi League cordially invites all 
Methodist Leaguers to a taffy 
pull Friday night at eight o’clock 
in the basement of the church. 
Please come to the party and 

) then to League Sunday night 
ut six o'clock.

Why is it that a decent citizen 
may be held and often insulted 
by the arresting officer, abused 
by the presiding magistrate, and 
fined for a trivial infraction of 
the traffic code, when men who 
make a business of robbery and 
murder go scot-free?* The ans
wer, according to Collier’s Week
ly. is that our courts arc poli
tical— judges know their politics 
before they are eligible to the 
bench, and the first step in 'throt
tling crime is to take the police, 
the courts and the penal author
ities out of politics.

day, February 6.
The second performance, a mat

inee, will be “ The Flying Dutch
man,” presented Saturday af er- 
noon, February 7. The last per
formance will be Saturday night.

Last season, during its second 
American tour, the German Grand 
Opera company established a se
cure and unchallenged reputation 
as one o f the foremost organiza
tions ever presented in this coun
try.

The German Grand Opera com
pany gives polished and artistic 
performances o f the Wagnerian 
master works, has been the con
census o f opinion expressed by 
the press during the first anil 
second tours.

BUSINESS GOES TO MARKET

When it. comes to trading it 
would seem that our European 
rivals are still able to show us 
a trick or two in efficiency. For 
age, size and high pressure mer- 

I chandising we have in this enun- 
| try no regularly recurring market 
similar to the trade fairs held 
twice a year in Leipzig, Germany. 
The distribution methods that 
long proved successful at this in
ternational exchange may hold 
valuable ideas for the American 
business man—both merchant 
and manufacturer. The Leipzig 
Trade Fairs are held in early 
March and late August, the next 
Fair being announced for the 
week of Mar, b 1st to 7th, 1931.

Seven centuries ago the peo
ples of Europe and the Near East 
began meeting in Leipzig to ex
change their wares. The early 
traders came to be amused as 
well as to barter, but today both 
buyer and seller come only to do 
business. All selling is in whole
sale lots and more than n half 
billion dollars’ w irth of mer
chandise and machinery is some
times sold at a single session.

Twice a year upwards o f 10,- 
000 manufacturers from 20 or 
more countries bring samples of 
heir products to Leipzig. During 

the one week o f the Fair 180,000 
buyers from 72 countries come 
*« purchase goods and mnehines. 
Firms showing similar lines 
group their displays together in 
one er more o f the 55 permanent 
fair buildings. Porcelains come

HI LEAGUE REORGANIZES

The Hi League o f the First 
Methodist Church had its promo
tion Sunday. A number o f the 
old members were promoted to 
Senior League and a number of 
new members were received in 
the Hi League. The following 
officers were elected for the fo l
lowing year: president, Margaret 
Dillard; secretary and treasurer, 
Helen Rogers; first vice-president, 
Adeline Smi.h; second vice-pres
ident, Ruby Armstrong; third 
vice-president, Harold Gattis; 
fourth vice-president, Delphia 
Bones.

When Mrs. Rebecca W. Merer 
of Philadelphia made her will, 
she added a codicil requesting 
•hat her grunddaughter keep her 
watch wound lor her sake.

No Way Over, No Way Under, No Way Around 
The Champion Road Hog-

A Chicago motorist was fined 
$10 for dangerous driving after 
admitting he mistook a policeman 
directing traffic in a white coat 
for a baker in overalls.

from Dresden and from Japan; 
painted brasses from India; raw 
hides from Chile; handwoven rugs 
from the Balkans^, In Leipzig the 
American buys silk from China 
und Italy, the Frenchman buys 
canned fish from Denmark, the 
Norwegian buys machinery made 
in the United States, the Bra
zilian buys sl'eel from the great 
mills of the Rhineland.

Buyer and seller meet in Leip
zig with a single purpose—to 
save money. The manufacturer 
can offer his product at rock bot
tom prices because he has been 
able to make a , big cut in sales 
eo*ts. The buyer inspects in a 
few days the output o f more fac
tories then he could visit in 
months. He saves hol'h time and 
traveling expense and places his 
orders after comparing the lines 
;>f hundreds of competing firms.

For more than a hundred years 
Americans have taken part in the 
Fairs. Numbers of firms are reg- 
• dnr buyers or exhibitors. Many 
familiar American products find 
their wnv to consumers in Ger
many and other countries through 
the I.eipzie exchange, and it is 
estimated that 95 per cent of the 
American buyers who visit one 
I cinzig Trade Fair return for 
more merchandise the next year.

T  U  K a  H E  A  T  A  >1 i: Et I « A  IN V  A  L  17
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A t tlie ftiitionul Automobile Shows

Chevrolet wins 

first place 

for the fourth time

First place at the National Automo
bile Shows—a position granted on 
the basis of annual sales volume— is 
again awarded to Chevrolet.

This is the fourth consecutive time 
that Chevrolet has achieved this 
honor. And the reason lies in the 
exceptional value which Chevrolet 
ears consistently provide.

This year, in its bigger and better 
Six, Chevrolet is offering an out
standing example of the value w iiich 
has brought it such record success.

In fact, no previous Chevrolet car 
has ever represented such a high 
degree of quality and advancement, 
and sold at such low prices as today’s 
Chevrolet Six.

» New low price* «
Roadster, $475 { Sport Roadster w ith  
n im ble  neat, $495; Couch or Standard F ire- 
Window Coupe, $S45; Phaeton, $510; Stand
ard Coupe, $535; Sport Coupe (rum ble 
■eat), $575; Standard Sedan, $635; Special 
Sedan, $650. Special equ ipm ent extra. 
Prices f. o . b. Flint, M ichigan.

NEW CHEVROLET SIX
See y e a r  dealer below

Clarendon Motor Company
Clarendon, Texas

Hedley Motor Company
Iledley, Texas

«W tO U T  SrX-CTUNDOt TRUCKS. tUS to MS, I. o. W

C 2
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ITEMS OF INTEREST IN DONLEY
* * * * * * * * * * *

NAYLOR* * * * * * * * * * *

Number one of a new case of 
twelve hue been opened— no doubt 
many have said “ I’ ll make 1931 
the best year of my life” . Here’s 
hoping that every one will find 
our own short comings and the 
good in the other fellow, thereby 
being a great help to both.

Naylor farm folks did well in
1930, and hope to do better in
1931. Our cotton did not amount 
to so much, most of us made 
feed to do us, but our truck 
crops were good. In this line 
we find W. M. Pickering, T. K. 
Naylor, Fred Moore, Mr. Robin
son, and L. R. Bowlin. Each sold

good lot besides

host and hostess, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Lewis.

Mr. A. N. Stavenhagen and 
Mr, William Walling spent Thurs
day night in the home of Mr. 
Stavenhagen’s mother, Mrs. S. E. 
Stavenhagen in Haile Center.

Mr. Louie Self has moved to 
Gsodlnnd where he will farm this

they meant to do. Covers were 
laid for the following guests- 
Mrs. P. M. Burton, Misses Wilma yw f.
Patten and Gertrude Shepard, Mr. and Mrs. Bryant Jones and 
Messers Carroll and J. D. lloltz- son> Glei. . Taylor, o f Amarillo 
claw, Harold Phelps and Aneel *pent the week end in the home 
Barton of Clarendon, Misses Zel- of Mrs- Jones’ parents, Mr. and 
ma and Letrice Scott and Hazel, Mrs. Guy Taylor.
Ava, and Ray Hefner. Miss Vera Garland spent (he

Miss Gertrude Shepard of Clar- w?ek end with relatives and 
endon was a week end guest o f ffiends in Canyon.
Misses Hazel and Ava Hefner. ^ °— —■________ o_________ * * * * * * * * * 1 * *

* ; * ; i *  g o l d s t o nLLLIA LAKE * * * * * * * * * * * *
* * * * * * * * * * *

Mr. and
entertained

Brother Andy Campbell preach- 
Mrs. Will Kennedy ed to a good sized congregation 

with a bridge party i Sunday morning. Everyone likes 
Saturday night. Those enjoying! hear Bro. Campbell and al- 
the games and delicious refresh-! though he and his family are 

a good lot besides canning cn- ments were Mr. and Mrs. M. G. ™ovlnff *9 Medley this week, he 
..ugh for the winter. T. E. Nay-1 Cottingham, Mr. and Mrs. A. has promised to come back every 
lor, Tom Bain, W. M. Pickering. ■{• Bynum, Mr. and Mrs. W. V. ?Mrst Sunday and keep his regu- 
and Rich Bowlin have their dry Thomason, Mr. and Mrs. H. R.

King. Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Leath- 
Mr. and Mrs. Van Kennedy

Our Weekly
Church Chat

“The Message Delivered"

plants full o f nice cured sweet 
po atoes. The market is good, 
from 8 to I cents per pound. 
Floyd Crawf.rd, Tommy Bain, 
Mrs. Fanny Naylor, It. N. Beach 
und K. C. Reed sold a nice flock 
of turkeys each, while Mrs. A. 
E. Tidrow sold chickens, raising 
iOOO. Mrs. Richmond Bowlin 
raised 2000 and found a good 
market. T. L. Naylor has a 
ni.-e flock of white leghorns, nnd 
• alls it the best egg market. 
.Most of our farmers sell butler. 
Mrs. A. E. Tidrow markets but
ler al'"> Mrs. Richmond Bowlin, 
her rrr rn for 19i0 show a rale 
« f  2S9ii founds of butter. Our 
farmers have put meat nnd lard 
away for nno her year, and pan- 
tries are well filled with canned 
good, put up from our gardens)

lar appointments. We hate very 
much to give these good people

|.............  I „ _  , up a* they hove always been act-
of Clarendon, Mr. and Mrs. D. E. ivc in Church, Sunday School and 
Leathers, and Mr. and Mrs. G u y1 work, but we hope they
Taylor.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. M. Lane spent 
the week end in the home of 
tb-ir on, Mr. nnd Mrs. McHenry 
l ane in Clurend in.
Mrs. W. M. Grounds Thursday

The T. E. L. Cla's met with 
afternoon after the business ses
sion refreshments were served to 
Mrs. D. M. Cook, Mrs. Dick Tom
linson. Mr... D. E. Leather., Mrs 
J. K. Morton, Mrs. B. J. Leath
ers. Mrs. Claude Morton, Mrs. 
0. L. l ewis, Mrs. Clark Cook, and 
the hostess. Mrs. W. M. Grounds.

Mr. J. L. Mabrv is very ill 
with his head at this writing.

Mrs. E. L. Kenn dy and son.
and orchards, r.o with flour, sugar j Alvin, returned Sunday from Ft. 
and a few little things Naylor Worth where they had been visit- 
can feed her If. It is true, we do ing relatives for the past two
have some trouble with thieves—  ] weeks, 
they go where thrift is found. Mrs.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Richmond Bowlin 
spen Sunday wilji their old timo 
friend, Mrs. J. D. Stocking.

Mr. and Mrs. Shcely Kavn- 
naugh of Shamrock nlso Miss 
Sherringe o f Greenville spent ihe 
week end with Mr. and Mrs. A. 
E. Tidrow-.

( ’nrrol Holtzelnw and J. D. 
Iloltzclaw anil Harold Phelps of 
Clarendon were callers at the 
home of A. O. Hefner Saturday 
night.

Mr. nnd Mrs. I,. C. Fields nnd 
children of Amarillo spent Sun
day with Mrs. Fields' mother, 
Mrs. Fanny Naylor.

Mr. M bbs, who has lived on 
the Ben Kemp-on place has moved
.T n  Z  „ ! lir.v W- W e  mtlu daughter of Qultnque spen
£  h end with friends ito ntivo him 1o2l\q us, nut lAisn I pHu J

J. R. Mace is seriously 
ill at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Johnston 
-nd family, nnd Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Johnston visited relatives in 
Friona nnd other points west 
last week.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilton Grounds 
spent the week end with relatives 
nnd friends in Amarillo.

Mrs. W. C. SnoUon underwent 
an operation in Knox City last 
week, “he was doing nicely at 
last report.

Mr. nnd Mrs. P. A. Howard 
and fnmilv c f Childress spent th- 
e-nek end h-re in ‘ he home n*. 
Mr. Howard’s brothers, W, P. 
and A1 Howard.

Mr. nnd Mrs. K. R. Morgan nnd
pent 

in

will be well pleased in their new 
location.

Carl Dilli is visiting in Amarillo 
with his sister, Mrs. Tom Mott 
and family this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Montjk Garrison 
visited in the home of the lady’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. El
more, Sunday, returning to their 
home at Childress late in the aft
ernoon.

Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Goldston ePn 
and family visited in C larendon who have enlisted in the service

A mere lad In the army over
seas, w«s rather hard to manage 
because of his failure to respond 
readily to discipline. But when 
the time came for him to do 
actual service, he suddenly de
veloped into a man. On the last 
day of the great war he hid to 
go out twice in the face of the 
enemy fire, but both times he 
came back and saluted with these 
words. “ Captain, your message 
was delivered."

We are entrusted with a mes
sage to the nations, and there 
are many places in the far-flung 
battleline where to deliver it is 
to do so in the face o f the en
emy fire. There will come a d ^  
when we will go out for the 
last time, and at. the end of the 
day report to our Captain, who 
said, “ Go ye into the world and 
preach the gospel.”  Shall we 
be able to say, as did the lad: 
"Captain, yoyr message was de
livered” ?

An English preacher asked 
some Bri.ish soldiers, “ If Queen 
Vietoria were to issue a procla
mation and placing it in the hands 
o f her army and n ivy, were to 
say, ‘Co into all the world and 
proclaim it to every nation, to 
every creature’ , how long do 
you think it would take you to 
do it” ? One of the men, ac
customed to obeying orders with
out delay nnd at the peril of 
life replied, “ Well I think we 
could manage it in about eight-

Epworth Leagues 6 p. m.
Worship and sermon 7 p. m. 

Subject of sermon, “ Jonah’ ’.
Prayer Meeting Wednesday 7

p. m.
The District Union o f the E d- 

worth League will meet with the 
local League next Saturday and 
Sunday. The program will begin 
with a banquet und social session 
Saturday evening at 7 o ’clock in 
the church, and this will be fo l
lowed with the business and de
votional features o f the district 
work. W’e expect sixty visitors 
for this meeting, and they will 
be entertained in the homes of 
che local Leaguers.

The District Missionary Insti- 
tuft o f the Clarendon District 
V-ill be conducted in the local 
Mothodist church January 14th 
under the direction of Rev. W. 
M. Murrell and some represent
atives from the Board of Mis
sions.

*^ie work for the year Is start
ing o ff in a fine way in the 
Methodist church, and a cordial 
invitation is extended to the 
people of the community to find 
a home with this growing con
gregation.

W. R. McPherson, D. D., 
Pastor.

JUNIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

Building a Life.
Builders, Dorothy

Subject
We are 

Phelps.
Foundation, Maurine Oiler.
Bricks, La Verne Kimbriel
Mortar, Nickie Stewart
Doors and Windows, Arthui 

Dehart.
Poem.
Floors and Ceiling, Edna Ward- 

low.
Chimneys, Ruth Warren.
Porch and Steps, Pauline Car- 

lile.
The Color of the House, H. L. 

Lane.

Contribute to the Kiddies Milk 
Fund at The Clarendon News o f
fice. See stor]i on page one.

-----------l-o-----------—
J. -R. Bartlett o f Childress was 

in Clarendon Wednesday looking 
after business interests.

BAPTIST W. M. S.

The ladies of the Baptist W. 
M. S. met at the church Wed
nesday afternoon in the regular 
monthly business session, with 
fourteen ladies present.

Rev, "B. N. Shepherd led the 
devotional, using the fourth chap
ter of ’Philippians.

After other business, the re
ports o f the commitiees for the

Mrs. Loyd Stallings was called 
to Pampa Wednesday on ac
count of the illness of her moth
er, Mrs. H. L. Wilder.

CLAMPITT CONDITION
SERIOUS AFTER FALL

The condition o f D. W. Clam- 
pitt, who was injured last Sat
urday when a scaffold collapsed 
with him, is reported to be a 
little better. The extent o f the 
injury was first thought to be 
limited to a broken hip, but 
later examination by a specialiat 
indicates that there is a concus
sion of the brain. The injured 
man has not recovered conscious
ness since the accident and his 
friends are much upset over his 
condition. <

Friends o f Mrs. R. L. Bigger 
will be pleased t bearaaM inhe 
will be pleased to team that she 
is recuperating nicely at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. S. E. At- 
teberry.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. C. (,. Atleberry 

and daughter, Miss Claudia, were 
visitors in Clarendon Sunday, 
bringing Mrs. Sam Braswell, Jr., 
home with them.

months?’’ Friends, if those g a r te r  were read and the

him success,
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey and 

daughter, Miss Nina Mae of Hod- 
lev, spent Sundiv with their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. Fred 
Moore.

K. C. Reid has moved to the 
Ben Kempson farm. We arc 
glad to have K. C. with us.

A crowd of young folks went 
for a wiener roast nnd niarsh- 
mnllow toast Wednesday night. 
Mr. and Mrs. George Kettle of 
Wichita Falls wore with them, 
all report a splendid time.

Rich Bowlin nnd W. M. Tipton 
marketed a load o f sweet po
tatoes at Memphis Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Bailey and 
son also Mr. nnd Mrs. Bam"v 
Green o f Bray snent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Feed Moore.

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. R. Bain and 
little daughters, Eva Glen nnd 
Betty .To of Clarendon spon1 Sun
day with Mr. nnd Mrs. T. F. 
Nnvlor. J. R. is a brother of 
Mrs. Naylor. t

Mr. nnd Mrs. R>h Bowlin were 
Childress visitors Tue«dny, taking 
a lend of sweet potatoes for the 
Ch’VIress market.

Mr. nnd Mrs. A. O. Hefner 
entertiined at dinner Sunday, es 
a  New Year’s dinner. All were 
ready with what the New Year 
means to them and as to what

Mr. nnd Mrs. R. J. Leathers 
end son. Leroy helped celebrate 
Mis. Leathers’ mothers, Ml -. Joe 
Holland, birthday Sunday in her 
heme in Clarendon.

Rev. Lee D. Hukel o f Clarendon 
filled the pulnit of the First 
Christian Church Sundnv.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. C. Knox, w i‘h 
their son Noel looked nfter busi
ness end visited re’ stives in Clovis 

nd Portnles, New Mexico, last 
week.

Mrs. Louie Self and Mrs. Don 
Tomlinson worked in Portales. 
N e w  Mexico, the pa 't week.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Alvin T.nnders 
of Clarendon spent the week cn 1 
in the home o f Mr«. I ander’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Ellis. 

The Lclia Lake Bridge cluh 
nloo’cd a New Year’s party in 

•he home of Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
T invls. High score was won bv 
Mrs. Bert Smith nnd low was 
won hy Mrs. E’ mer Kennedy. 
Those epioving th" in’eresting 
names of bridge nnd the de’ ic’ ous 

reshments wore, Mr. nnd Mrs 
Earl Myers Mr. nnd Mrs. D. E. 
Leather". Mr. end Mrs. Bert 
Smith. Mr. nnd Mrs. D. E. T.en 
*kers. Mr. and Mrs. Roy Darnell 
Mr. end Mrs. Cl"ude Morton. Mr. 
nnd Mrs. Elmer Kennedy, and the

No. $19
o m C I A I .  STATF.MKNT OF FINANCIAt, 

CONDITION OK TUB
FARMERS STATE BANK
A t Clarendon. State o f  Texas, at th ' 
close o f  business on ths Slst day o f 
December, 19S0. published In The Clar
endon Nows, a newspaiier printed and 
published at Clarendon, State o f  Texas 
OB the Sth day o f January. 1031. 

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts, on per

sonal or collateral seeurity— $126,769.23 
Loans secured by real e e ta le -. 39,864.62
Overdrafts ---------------------------------  687.06
Securities o f  U. S.. sny State 

o r  polities! subdivision thereof 28,696.91 
Other bonds and storks ow ned.. 1,800.90 
Customers* bonds held for

nafekeeptnu -----------  — - — - -  6.200.00
Bankiny House $11,897.61. Fur*

nlture ft Fixtures $2.690.00.. 14.4C.61
Reel Estate owned, other

than banking h o u s e ------ -------  1.96
Cash In bank ------ ------------- . . . .  $.469.78
Due from  approved reserve

agents ............................................  28.214.96
Due from  other banks and 

bankers, subject to
check on demand . . . . ------ —

In tern t In Depositors’ Guar
anty -F u n d __. . . . . . . . . — . . . . .  401.1 S

TOTAL ...................................$246,168.38
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ______ _____ ______$ 66,000.01*
Surplus F u n d _____. . . ----------- - 6,186.00
Undivided profits, net -------------- $.080.99
Due to barks nnd

bankers, subject to cheek— .  12,000.00
Individual Deposits subject to 

cheek, including deposits due
In $0 days ...................................  161,608.70

Tim e Certificates o f  Deposit—  9,863.77
Cashier’ s checks ou ts ta n d in g ... 246.87 
Customers’ Bonds dei-ositcd

for  safekeeping . . . . —. . . . . .  4.200.00

Sunday afternoon.
Sir. and Mrs. E. Dunn of Clar

endon and Cydo Hudson from 
•tear Clarendon called in the G 
It. Grant home Sunday afternoon.

•I M. Shannon and son, Floyd, 
s.ld their two farms here to a 
Mr. Peggrani of Quail l^st week. 
They plan to give possession in 
a short time. We regret very 
much to lose the Shannon’s from 
our community, for they too have 
always taken nn active part in 
the religious and social affair* 
here.

The Sunday School elected new 
officers and teachers last Sunday, 
us it is the custom to hold this 
election at the beginning o f each 
year they are ns follows, G. R. 
Grant Superintendent. Mode Hat- 
'ey Assistant, Jewel Rhoades Sec
retary. Mrs. Dick Eichelberger 
pianist. NeDon Seago “ong lead
er and Walter Goldston treas
urer. The teachers elected were 
W. II. Grny, Mr. Gatewood and 
Miss Manus with three others 
to be selected later. We are 
hoping for a good year in our 
Sunday School work.

Mr. Cox of the Windy Valley 
ommunity is moving to the 

Veazey place this week, and Mr. 
s a n  Hill is moving from the 
Veazey farm to the Dan Steven“ 
place. We are ahvnys glad to 
welcome new comers into our 
community.

Mrs. J. F. Elmore visited their 
friends in Clnrendon Tuesday.

The Higginbotham family are 
moving to Brice this week. This 
is another family we are rtfgret-

of “ King Emmanuel”  were as 
faithful and loyel to their ‘Exe
cutive Commander’ as soldiers 
and sailors in the armies and 
navies o f the world, the story 
o f God’s love and the Gospel 
of Jesus nnd His Atonement 
would bo preached in every land 
'o one generation. Our great 
Commander gave the order to 
“ Go” . Why have wo tarried?. 
“To obey is bettfr than to sac
rifice’ ’, let us obey our Master, 
pod carry the whole ' gospel to 
the whole world.

Satan is a personality, there 
are places where he especial!”  

hides. Our subject next Lord’s 
Day moiming is, “ Living in Sa
tan’s Neii'hhorho d.”  Many peo
ple are living there, ate you? 
Perhaps we can help yon solve 
vour _ problems. The world goes 
by signs, so Sundnv night our 
subject, will ho, “ Sign Boards".

W. E. Farrell, Minister, First 
Christian Church. Clarendon.

------------- o-------------
Contribute to the Kiddies Milk- 

Fund at The Clarendon N*>wa o f
fice. See story on page one.’

FIRST METHODIST CHURC'ft

personal service for the month 
assigned the circles. The group 
was dismissed with prayer by 
the president, Mrs. Wm. Gray.

Wednesday, January, 14th, the 
Rex Ray circle will meet in the 
home of Mrs. Bill Bromley; the 
south circle with Mrs. E. A. 
Thompson; and the west circle 
with Mrs. Can Lane; and the 
east circle will meet in session 
at tlje church.

------------- o-------------
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH

Rotfert R. McKee, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:45 a. m. Come 

on time.
Morning Worship. 11 o’clock. 

s<*r,non suhiect: “ The Far-Flung 
Bottle Line” .

Intermediate Society, 2:15 p. m. 
Vesper Sfrviee. 5 p. m. So'mon 

hv pastor, “ Love, a Fruit of the
Spirit” .

Womans Auxiliary Circle meets 
Wednesday, 3 p. m.

Leadership Training Class Wed- 
" c ’ dav, 7:30 p. m. Miss G-ace 
Mie Sample will speak on "Pal- j 
estjne” .

To-night! the Men’s Fellowship 
Club will meet at 7:30.

S u n d a y  SVVmot JI-4S A . M  .
Judge J. R. Porter Superintend
ent.

Worship and Sermon 11:00 n m 
Spbieet of sermon will be, “ Why 
People Go To Church."

t'ng to lose, hut wc hope they 
will enjoy living nv Brice.

Charter No. 5463 % Reserve District No. 11

REPORT OF CONDITION OF

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF CLARENDON

IN TH E STATE OF TEXAS
At the close o f  business on December Slst, 1930. 

RESOURCES

Loans and discounts _________ . __________________ ___
Overdrafts ------------------------------------------------------------ - --------
United States Government securities owned _______
Other bonds, stocks, and securities owned _____ I ___
Rankin# house, ________ $2,000 ________________________
Real estate owned other than banking house______ . __
Reserve with Federal Reserve Bank _________________
Cash and due from  banks ________________________
. Outside checks and other cash items______________

Rodemotion fund with U. S. Treasurer and Due
from  U. S. Treasurer ____ _________________________

Other assets _____ ___________________________________ .

-$272,227.58 
650.92 

. 50,050.00
-  3.400.00

2.000.00
1.500.00 

.  20.953.03
-  77.055.92

355.85

2.500.00 
250.00

T O T A L ................................................... ................................. -$430,943.30

LIABILITIES

15. Capital stork paid in _______________ . _________
16. Surplus _______ - _______________________________________
17. Undivided profits— net ________________________________
20. Circulating notes outstanding ______________________
21. Due U> banks, including certified and cashiers'

checks outstanding _________________________________ _
22— Demand deposits _____________________________________
23. Time deposits _________________________________________
Si. Other liabilities ____________________ ___________________

. _____ $ 50,000.00
______  80.000.00

. 14,201.62
48.860.00

...........  24.054.19
--------- 252.991.57
--------  6,335.92

___ 4,000.00
T O T A L -................................... ...........................................$480,943.80

State Of Texas, County o f  Donley, ss:
I, W. W. Tavlor, Cashier o f  the above named bank, do solemnly 

■wear that the above statement ia true to the best o f my knowledge
and belief.

W . W. TA YLO R. Cashier 
CORRECT—A T T E S T :

W. H. PATRICK 
II. W. TAYLO R 

ODOS C AR A W A Y 
Directors

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 6th day o f  January, 1931 .
JAS. A. PATM AN, Notary Public.

* This Week’s Specials At
H a n n a - P o p e & C o j

808.10

T O T A L ........... .....................$248,168.33
STATE OF TEXAS,
Ceitety » t  Oonlry

W«. W . P. Caele. ax presldsnt »rd J. 
D. Swift, m» C«»hl*r of wild bxnk, oo^h 
Ot us do , 01010111/  awrar that the above 
statement la true to tho beet o f  our 
know lodge and belief.

W . P. CAGLE. President.
J. D. SWIFT. Caehlor.

Correct- Attest t 
C. K. BKIVNER
I .  H. HURN <»oaI)
$F. A. MAMIE  

Director*
Eaboerlbed and iwom to before me this 

Bk day of January, A. D. 1981.
^  J. T. PATMAN.

Notary PaMte. Donley County, Texas.

No. 141
BANKS OFFICIAL STATEMENT OF 

FIN AN CIAL CONDITION 
O f Tha

Donley County 
State Bank

at Clarendon, Rtste o f Texas, at the close 
o( buxlmv** on the 31st dny o f December 
1930, published in the Clnrendon News, 
a newspaper printed and published at 
Clarendon, State o f Texas, on the 8th day 
o f January, 1931,

RESOURCES
Loana and discounts, on person

al or collateral security —.-$405,881.38 
Loans secured by real estate - -  85,278.32
Overdraft! __________   871.45
Acceptances o f  other banks — .  50,350.50
Customer’s bonds held for

Safekeeping ------------------—- — 36,050.00
Banking House $10,000.00 

Furniture A Fixt. $5,735.62- 15.785.62
Cadi In bank ---------------------  31,817.50
Duo from  approved reserve

Agents --------   . . .  135,180.08
Due from  other banks and 

hankers, subject to check on
demand ____— ----------—---------- 12,004.00

Interest in Depositors’ Guar
anty Fund ----------  2,845.85

GRAND T O T A L .................... $775,105.03
LIABILITIES

Capital Stock ................................. 78.000.00
Surplus Fund . . . . . . . . -------- . . .  17,000.00
Undivided profits, n e t -------------- 86.62
Due to banks and bankers,

suhiect to chock _________  8,388.56
Individual Deposits subject 

to check, including time de
posits due in 30 d a y s --------- 687,948,66

Time Certificates o f  Deposit— 16,251.7R 
Cnr.hier’s Checks O utstan d in g... 19,384.44 
Customers’ Bonds deposited 

fo r  safekeeping . . . . . . . . . . . . .  86,050.00

GRAND T O T A L ___________$7$5,105.05
STATE OF TEXAS,
County o f Donley

We, F. E. Chamberlain, as V ice Presi
dent. and Holman Kennedy, as Cashier o f 
said hank, each o f us do solemnly swear 
that ths above statement Is true to  the 
best o f  our knowledge and belief.

F. E. CHAM BERLAIN , Vlce-Pres. 
HOLMAN KENNEDY, Cashier. 

CORRECT ATTEST t 
J . L. McMURTRY
G. T.* HrM KRTHY (a w l)
D. N. GRADY

Director*
Sub.rrlLrd *n<l awom  to  before m 

th l. 8th day o f January. A. D. 1981.
ROY L. CI.AYTON. 

Notary Pablla. Donley County, Texaa.

Specials for Friday and Saturday

Western Flour Guaranteed 
43 pounds

15

Compound Vegetolo
Advance. 8 pound
bucket 93c

Spuds No. 1 Russetts 
Peck 30c

Applebutter Pure
Quart Jars 20c

Pineapple No. 2!& sliced 25c
Pork & Beans Wapco Red Beans 

Kidney beans 3 tor 25c
Coffee Maxwell House 

3 pound can $1.09
Tomatoes Hand Packed 

No. 2% 14c
Beans Pinloes No. 1 

10 pounds 50c
Apricots Syrup packed 

Uo. 2 ta 25c

‘A  Pleasure to Serve You”

Martha Washington Arch Sup
port Footwear. Pumps, straps 
and ties—about 60 pairs of bro
ken lots—formerly $7.50 and 
$8.50 values.

Your Choice

y*
. ♦>

ffti?tt❖
t❖
tvt
❖

$ 4.95,
Children’s Roman Sandals

Our entire stock of high grade sandals at a very great 
saving . *

$4.95 Values. . . . . . .
$4 ifl Values. . . . . . .
$3.95 Values. . . . . . .
$3 JO Values. . . . . .
$3.00 Values. . . . . . .
$2.50 Values. . . . . .

now $3.48 !
now $2.98 if
now $2.79 I
now $2.48 X
now $1J98 1
now $1.89 I


